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DISTRICT COURT.

Crlmiaal Docket Take* Up Monday. 
Civil Cates Disposed Of.

NO INFORMATION

Aboit the Beef* Trust From the 
Texas Sellers of Cows.

Tbe greater part of last week 
was taken up in the district court 
with the case of J. L. Jordan 
against Jim Brown, a negro. This 
was a suit for land, and the jury, 
after bearing much evidence and 
argument, found a verdict for the 
defendant, Brown. The defend
ant was represented by Adams A 
Adams, and the plaintiff, Jordan, 
by Nunn A Nunn.

A personal injury suit disposed 
o f the latter part o f the week was 
that o f W. J. Meyers against the 
Eastern Texas railroad in which 
the jury brought in a verdict o f 
R1500 damages for the plaintiff. 
The plaintiff sustained injuries by 
falling from a scaffolding at Ken 
aard Mill.

Absent witnesses in several 
oases called for trial Monday 
morning were lined ISO each by 
the judge and subpoenas ordered 
issued for them.

The ease against Louis Shackel
ford, charged with assault to mur
der. wee dismissed on motion of 
district attorney for lack o f suffi 
cient evidence to convict. The 
main witness in the case had gone.

A murder case, that o f the State 
against Archie Smith, eras set for 
Mooday, April 10, and L. A. Sal- 
las and J. W . Young appointed as 
counsel for the defendant A 
special venire was ordered for 
this rase.

The case o f the State against 
John High for theft o f bogs was 
set for Monday, April 3.

The following business had been
disposed oi on toe divorce uocaet 
Monday morning:

Jean Riley vs. James B. Riley— 
divorce; granted. This divorce 
was granted on the 14th day of 
March and tbe marriage license 
record in tbe county clerk's office 
shows that on tbe same day. license 
was issued to Jean Riley and A. J. 
Pratt to marry,

A. C  Estcll vs. B. F. Esteil— 
divorce; granted. License to 
marry was issued to A. C. Kstell 
and J. T. Platt.

H. T. Huffman vs. Tissia Huff
man—divorce; refused.

W . B. Whittle vs. India Ola 
Whittle—divorce; granted.

Henry Hunt V|i. Fannie H u n t- 
divorce; granted.

Earl LaKue vs. Martha La Hue 
—divorce; refused.

EdnerGoff vs. A. J. Goff—di
vorce; granted.

Jordan Barnes vs. Sallie Barnes 
—divorce; granted.

Sarah Murray vs. John Murray 
—divorce; granted.

Ellen McHenry vs. Steve Mc
Henry—divorce; granted and cus
tody o f children given to plaintiff.

Dan Wingwood vs. Lizzie 
W ingwood—divorce; granted.

Mrs. Corrie Zackary vs. John 
Zackary—divorce; granted.

Pearle Hickman vs. Amos Hick
man—divorce: granted. License
to parry has been issued to Pearl 
Hickman and W ill McCelvey.

Frances Gilder vs. Lum Gilder 
—divorce; grantsd.

FREE RIDE MANIA.

Legislators Swamped by Constit
uents Wanting Passes.

Austin, Texas, March 22.— W. 
J. Bryan of Abilene and A. M. 
McFaddin of Victoria, members 
o f the joint legislative committee 
appointed to investigate the beef 
trust, returned this morning from 
Ft. Worth, where they attended 
the big cattlemen's convention. 
Owing to the lack of a quorum, 
the committee held no meeting in 
Fort Worth, as was originally 
intended, but Messrs. Bryan and 
McFaddin devoted much of their 
time to talking with cattlemen on 
the subject o f tbe trust. They 
also had a two hours’ conference 
with C. E. Russell, editor o f the 
Chicago American and Examioer, 
who is the author o f a series o f 
articles on the beef trust which 
are now appearing in Everybody’s 
Magazine. Mr. McFaddin said 
today that Mr. Russell is possessed 
o f  a vast fund o f information 
bearing upon the operations o f 
the trust in different parts o f the 
.ouuntry and that be told them 
many interesting things.
• “ The difficulty we are meetiug 
with,”  Mr. McFaddin continued, 
“ is tbe hesitancy o f prominent 
cattlemen to tell us what they 
know m regard to the trust. We 
go to a big cattleman who we 
know is in possession o f informa
tion which we are seeking and we 
say: ‘ Look here, we want you 
to tell us wbat you know about 
tbe lieef trust.'

“ Tbe man turns pale gnd throws 
up his baud.-, with a frightened 
gesture and sa y s : ‘For God’s sake 
don e get uiv mixed up in ibis 
trust investigation business.’ He 
says, appealingly: ‘ I have got 
5000 bead o f cattle to go on tbe 
market and if those people know 
that 1 have been giving sway any 
information they will black list 
my cattle.

“ What can we do under such 
circumstances( There are many 
cattlemen who know much about 
tbe beet trust, but we can not get 
them to talk.

Mr. Bryan says that tbe Feder
al authorities have thoroughly 
sifted Fort Worth and that a 
great amount of testimony bear
ing upon the operations of the 
trust has undoubtedly been 
brought out.

It is protwhle that the present 
investigation committee o f the 
legislature may have its existence 
extended until some time after the 
close of the legislature in order 
that it may continue its investi
gations. No date for holding the 
next meeting o f the committee has 
as yet been fixed.

Cough Settled on Her Lungs-
“ My daughter had a terrible 

cough which settled ou her lungs," 
says N. Jackson o f Danville, III. 
“ We tried a great many remedies 
without relief, until we gave her 
Foley’s Honey and Tar which 
cured her.”  Refuse substitutes.

Austin, Tex., March 22.—Tbe 
demand for railroad passes is very 
active; that is to say, the demand 
upon members of tbe Legislature, 
and through them. So much pub
licity has been given to the fact 
that Legislators can get passes 
that they are besieged by friends, 
acquaintances and others to fix 
them up. In some cases, how
ever, it has been known that 
members of the Legislature 
have voluntarily secured passes 
for constituents, evidently because 
of a feeling of pleasure m thus 
bestowing gifts.
. The attorneys of tbe lines enter

ing Austin have been kept espec
ially busy in meeting the demand 
for passes. One of them left 
the city a few days ago, and left 
his pass book in the hands o f a 
friend and co-worker. This friend 
began to issue passes at an alarm
ing rate. In tbe course o f a few 
hours the book was exhausted, 
but the demands were still coming 
In. He fled to bis room in the 
Driskill Hotel, hoping to avoid 
the clamor for transportation. 
But bis hopes were shattered. 
Messenger hoys began to bother, 
with notes from Legislators re
questing passes. Finally he locked 
tbe door, and was incommunicado. 
He prepared the following tele
gram and addreseed it to the at
torney and sneaked it out to the 
telegraph office:

“ Am besieged in garret of 
Driskill Hotel, and am out o f am
munition. Shall I capitulate or

BOU  WEEVIL SPREAD.

Abort 900,000 Acres Became Infest
ed for First Time Last Year.

A NEW JERSEY DANIEL

Jndge Cook Decides That a Woman’s 
Tongue is a Concealed Weapon.

Washington, March 20.—The 
Department o f Agriculture has is- 
sued a bulletin in which it states 
that during the season o f 1904 tho 
increase in infected territory was 
but normal. About 15,000 square 
miles, representing approximately 
an area devoted to tbe cultivation 
o f cotton o f 900,000 acres, tbe 
normal production from which 
would be in the neighborhood of 
350,000 Istles, became invaded for 
the first time. This increases the 
infested area in the United States 
at present to about 32 per cent o f 
the total cotton acreage. An in
teresting feature o f the boll weevil 
situation during the past season, 
the bulletin says, has been tbe fact 
that the infested territory has 
been extendiug eastward much 
more rapidly than northward. 
This has led to some speculation 
as to whether the pest has not 
reached a northern limit beyond 
which its spread will be prevented, 
or at least checked, by climatic 
conditions. Careful examinations 
of portions of tbe Indian Territory 
which the Ih>I1 weevil is likely to 
reach have failed to reveal any 
infestation. To the east there 
has been a general extension of 
the infested territory o f  about 
fifty miles. The pest has been 
found east o f the Red River at 
three points in Louisiana, namely, 
Lockwood, Grand Eclore and 
Shreveport. lo  tbe State the 
greater portion o f six parishes is 
known to be infested.
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mSmith A French Drug Co.
—— *•—

Pneumonia Follows a Cold,
but never follows the use o f Fo-

X m ,  It stops

tion I”
He reoeivod the following reply: 
“ Hold out for about twelve 

hours,*** reinforcements 
the way to your relief.”

Thus, the story o f tbe 
was not repeated.

Some of the railroads have re
ceived requests for annual passes 
to be issued to constituents of 
members of the Legislature. One 
pretty good sized request was for 
trans|N>rtation for two families 
which were moving clear ucross 
the State.

Some o f tbe meintars o f the 
Legislature have been asked to 
get posses for so many people 
that they have been ashamed to 
make the applications all in a 
bunch, and, therefore, have split 
them up into sections, asking first 
one railroad man and then an
other. In some instances the 
transportation was all to be over a 
single line, and the applications 
finally got to one man; neverthe
less, they were divided up and 
presented to different persons in 
order that tbe unwilling appli
cant should not blush himself t< 
death. ______.

Invaluable for Rheumatism- 
I have been suffering for the 

past few years with a severe attack 
of rheumatism and found that Bab 
lard’s Snow Liniment was the 
only thing that gave me satisfac
tion and tended to alleviate my 
pains. March 24th, 1902, John 
C. Degqan, Kinsman, Ills.
50c, and $1.00. Sold by
F r u o h .

New York, March 22.—Edward 
L. Cook, who dispenses New Jer
sey justice at Madison, in that 
state, has decided that a woman’s 
tongue used upon a Justice o f the 
Peace becomes a concealed weap
on.

Tw o women had appeared in his 
court, one charging that the other 
had called her names. The Jus
tice tried to settle the case, and 
after dismissing the complaint en
deavored ty make the women 
shake bands. It was then that
they turned their tongues loose 
upon the* Justice. He did not 
look up tbe law, but made out a 
complaint under a section o f the 
disorderly act -which relates to 
concealed weapons and fined them 
$10 each. One of the women hur
ried to her lawyer, who brought 
the matter before a County Judge 
for review. That official set aside 
the conviction and ordered the 
fines returned.

n icsten

CoughThe Best Coiigh Syrup.
8. L. Apple, ex-Probate Judge, 

Ottawa, Co., Kansas, . writes: 
“ This is to say that I have used 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup for 
years, and that 1 do not hesitate to 
recommend it as tbe best cough 
syrup I have ever used.”  25c, 50c, 
and 41.00. Sold by Smith A  
French.

1. D. C. Program for April.
] .  Answer roll call with facts 

about William P. Rogers.
2. Describe Fort Pillow and its 

capture by Forrest, April 12,1864.
3. In December o f 1863, who 

was plaocd in command o f the 
Army of Tennessee?— “ Rise and 
Fall o f Confederate Government,”  
Vol. II, Chap. 48, Jefferson Davis.

4. The Full of Atlanta. i •? f:
i • W'M

5. Music-’.-An old song.
6. Paper: “ Our Texas Irish- ' 0 3 .

men.
7. What is the leading idea j p g

thrornrhont the i*onstilntionf 
whom are the senators elected? 
Of what is the bouse of represen
tatives composed? What does 
this show in regard tp legislative;ard to

110.
8. Poem— “ Only a Private.” — 

The Veteran for January, 1905.
9. Music— Dixie.

the States,”  Vol. I, p.

The a a a 
Advantages 
of the City

if you will mention this paper.
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(1.1. C, I c u r t a e i t .  .
D. A. Nunn Chapter, 

igbters o f theJConfede racy, bad 
mg meeting with the 

t, Mrs. John H. W oot- 
lyday, March 25th. 

Business transacted and reports 
The net proceeds of enter 

given for benefit of the 
for wives and widows of 

e veterans, $26.00. To 
mm Mr. C  a  Warfield and 

Col. Nunn contributed, each, $5, 
making #86.00. The Chapter 
gave a rising vote of thanks to 

te gentlemen for their gener 
contribution to this worthy

trouble hi “ oratory in criminal 
O f course perjury always 

days a part, and the rascality re
sorted to in buying jurors and 
stocking juries is notorious; but to 
these must b^added the dr&mat- 
cs, chicanery and hypnotism of 
the orators who play with the 
weak minds, tender feelings and 
bitter prejudices o f jurors of their 
own selection.

O f oourse this sort o f game is 
no) always limited to the counsel 
for the defendant. Take the 
Cordova case in New Jersey for 
instance. In nis argument to the 
jurors District Attorney Berdine 
is quoted as saying: “ And I

I$

graft

Report o f contribution in name 
o f D. A. Nunn Chapter for memo
rial occasion o f Hon. John H. Rea 

This, a Isrge Texas star, 
o f beautiful white flowers, 

John H. Reagan, in 
letters o f small red flowers 
the star. This emblem 

was ordered by Mrs. Reagan to be 
over the breast o f the 
old Roman,”  symbolic of 

his devotion to the state o f Texas, 
and the oolors, red and white, to 

Confederate cause. A paper 
sad in memory o f Miss 
Austin, an honorary mem 
the D. A. Nunn Chapter 

resolutions passed, showing 
sorrow for hsr early death 

were placed on the minutes, 
sent to the bereaved fsmi 
one to the editor o f the 

with request that it be

lions passed that the His
tory of the Rise and Fall o f the 
Confederacy be purchased for  use

in history given for the 
o f April as arranged by 

historian, with addition by 
o f the Chapter, that 

each member write a his
tory o f Houston county and 
Crockett from organization and 
settlement to the present These 
to be referred to a committee for 
examination and the best selected 
to be read at our annual decora
tion and memorial day. This day 
to be observed on 3rd o f June, 
the day set apart as a legal holi
day by the Legislature of Texas, 
at which the Confederate veterans 
and all intonated are invited to be 
present. A t this time crosses of 
honor will be given to those who 
have made application.

M embsb or Chapter.

want to say.to you, jurymen, that 
I know each o f you personally, 
and 1 believe that if such a snake 

this should creep into your 
homes (pointing his finger at Cor
dova) that you would take a 
doublebarrel shotgun and fire it to 
kill; and if such an event ever 
should happen while 1 am Prose
cuting Attorney yon will not be 
bothered by having to plead be
fore this bar.”  The case was one 
in which no such promise was 
needed to excite against the accused 
the indignation o f the jurors, it  
was a most shocking case in which 
Cordova would certainly have 
been lynched in some sections of 
the country. That is the very 
reason why the Prosecuting At
torney should have guarded 
against the sort o f mistake which 
he made. Under the guise of 
enforcing the law he advised dis
regard for the law. As his state
ment, if [permitted by the court, 
is reversible error, it may defeat 
the purpose to bring the criminal 
to justice.

Other instances could be cited in 
which outrageous mistakes have 
been made by Prosecuting Attor
neys and by private counsel em
ployed to prosecute, but probably 
most mistakes of the kind are 
made in favor of the accused and 
not against him. However, 
whether this is true or not, it is 
quite safe to say that satisfactory 
results in efforts looking to the 
administration o f justice will 
never be attained as long as the 
present unspeakaoie pian ux wail
ing and raving before weak-mind
ed jurors is adhered to or toler
ated.—Galveston News.

News comes that two young 
m^n were shot down at their home 
in a county just uuth of us, and 
that ap orderly and well disposed 
citizen, in the county just north 
o f us, was shot and killed in his 
own bouse and in the presence of 
his family. All this within the 
past few weeks. We know noth
ing o f the circumstances leading 
up to this work o f death, but 
courts and schools and churches 
have existed m this country too 
long for this work o f blood and 
death to be tolerated longer. Our 
courts*and jurors can put a check 
upon it if they will put the law in 
force against criminals. The 
maudlin sentiment that finds its 
way into the jury box und leads 
to acquittal of the worst criminals 
is a crime itself and ought to cease. 
The law-abiding citizen is entitled 
to protection, if the neck of the 
murderer must be broken. Give 
this country a baptism of law 
faithfully administered, and the 
gospel will do a better work.— 
Rusk County News.

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough. 
Cares hoarseness and broochial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Elec
tion to Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy.
“ 1 can heartily and conscien

tiously recommend Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for affectioos of 
the throat and lungs,”  says Hon. 
John Shenick, 220 S. Peoria St., 
Chicago. “ Two years ago during 
a political campaign, I caught

year

CMef Cease ef f  altere l«

Results o f trials o f criminal 
cases nnder our present system 
and method are wholly unsatisfac
tory to the citizen who stgods for 
justice and order and who would 

the law magnified. As a rule 
f the weak and poverty-striek- 
re punished, while the influ- 

and strong walk out of the 
ies o f the law even as u bull 

away the cobwebs across 
in the meadow.

“ reforms” have been 
but, unfortunately, 

the reforms adopted have 
the calling o f the crimi- 

lawyer and actually made tnst- 
lt  is now come to 

in many of the court 
couutry that the 

a murderer 
issim- 

the morder- 
to the 

On the 
o f

Celebratioa of latter.
Easter Day will fall this 

on April 23 and the Lenten 
son will be at an end. Good Fri
day will be a day of fasting with 
churchmen and Sanday will be a 
day o f rejoicing for the Risen 
Christ As a rather unusual coin
cidence, the Hebrews will begin 
at sundown on April 19th the ob
servation o f the Feast of the Pass- 
over, the commemoration o f the 
time when the Angel o f Death 

the blood of the lamb on the 
door posts o f the Hebrews and 
passed over their homes, while 
into the house o f the Egyptian 
oppressors the dread visitor went 
and took away the first-born in 
every residence, <#rom the hut of 
the pauper to the palace o f the 
King. Following that event the 
Hebrews borrowed from the op
pressors the things that were be
lieved to  be justly the property of 
the servitors, and at midnight 
with the consent o f Pharaoh de
parted from the land and began 
the journey to Canaan. This feast 
o f the Hebrews will continue for 
eight days, ending on the evening 
o f April 26th, though the ortbo^ 
dox or stricter party of the people 

observe still another day. 
Thursday, April 20, will be the

cold after b e i n g  overheated, 
which irritated my throat and 1 
was finally compelled to stop, as I 
could not speak aloud. In my ex
tremity a friend advised me to use 
Chamberlain’s Coogh Remedy. I 
took two doses that afternoon and 
could not believe my senses when 
I found the next morning the in
flammation had largely subsided. 
I took several doses that day, kept 
right on talking through tne cam
paign, and I thank this medicine 
that I won my seat in the Coun- 
til.”  Thu remedy is jo r  sale by 
S. L. Murchison.

What is the silliest thing in the 
worldf A poor fool trying to 
practice codfish aristrocracy—a 
ten cent millionaire.

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herbine is a boon for sufferers 

from anemia! By its nse the 
blood is quickly regenerated and 
the color becomes normal. The 
drooping strength is revived. 
The languor is diminished. 
Health, vigor and tone predomi
nate. New life and happy activi
ty results. Mrs. Belle H. Shire!, 
Middlesborougb, Ills., writes: “ 1 
have been troubled with liver 
complaint end poor blood, and 
have found nothing to benefit me 
like Herbine. i hope never to be 
without it  I have wished that 1 
bad known of it in my husband's 
lifetime.”  50c. Sold by Smith A  
French.Excursions

TO A U S T I N  
A ND  S A N  A N T O N I O

The I. A O . N. R. R. will 
have low Excursion Rates 
in effect from all points 
on the system to Austin 
and 8au Antonio for Pres
ident Roosevelt’* Visit, 
April 6 and 7, for the 
Rongh Rider’s Reunion, 
at 8an Antonio, Aj-ril *1 
and 7, and for the Grand

Antonio, April
m r

Notice 1 have just returned from the 
market, where, for the spot cash,
1 have bought a full line of Cloth- 

■ ing, S h oes. Hats und Gent’s Fur- 1*3
nishings ul unheard-of hard-up 

prices, and will be glad to share the profits with you, by sell
ing anything in my line at prices way below anybody’s com
petition. 1 specially call the attention of all country mer
chants. I am in position to offer them good* at a bargain. 
I f 1 can not ’sell yon goods cheaper than your jobber or 
wholesaler, I can not expect your trade. Yours for business,

H . W h o s l a a l a  a n d  
-• R a i a l l .

0  O  0 O O O  O O  0:0 a l l  00 cI Registered Cattle for Sale.
M art Horns, Polio* Durham*, No* Polls.

Three hundred head in herd. Located below fever line. Healthy, 
hardy stock of bast Scotch strains. Reasonable prices and easy terms to 
responsible hovers. W ill take come good land at market price in part 
pay for round lots. Adrress

LANOA CATTLE COMPANY,
N e w B r a u n f e l e ,  T e x . ,  

B r e e d e r a  o f  R e g t a i e r e d  C a t l l a  O n l y .

Attention to Those .

Who Are Interested in Good Horses.
He is a genuine registered 

horse, foaled at Highland,
O ., in the spring of 1899.
He is a large handsome, 
dark bay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
bands 1 inch, weighs 1200 
pounds. - In conformation 
he is a grand, big horee 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the very beat of 
feet and legs; short back, 4 . V .  T . 
deep body and very fine knee and bock action. His blood linee 
are the very beet of northern horses. That he wilt beget speed 
and grand road qualities there is oo doubt, as be not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse o f this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready market as carriage horses or roadster* as well 
as general all-purpose horses. He can be found at tuy barn 
just north o f the residence ot John Monk. Mares from a dis
tance will be taken care of without charge except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

J .  C .  H I P P E L .

THROUGH TEXAS
The 1 A G . N. R. R. has many fast trains through 
Texas, traversing the greater portion o f the State, 
and reaching nearly all o f the large cities, afford
ing travelers every convenience nnd comfort to l»o - 
found on a modern railroad. Higb-clasft equip 
iiient and power, seasonable schedules, splendid 
dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, and 
courteous agents and train attendants

To St. Louis!
i

The I. A G. N. K. R., in connexion with the Irou . 
Mountain System, operates Four Limited Trains 1 
Daily between Texas and St. Louis, the service 
being four to eight hours, quickest, and 100 to 
150 miles shortest. These trains have Pullman 
Buffett Bleepers and Chair Cars through without 
change, and connect morning and evening in Un
ion Station, St. Louis, with all the Northern and 
Eastern lines. A la cirte Dining Car Service be
tween Texarkana and St. Louis.

To Old Mexico!
The 1. A  G. N. R. R., in connection with the Na
tional Lines o f Mexioo, operates Four Fast Trains 
Daily between Texas and Mexioo, via Laredo.
The time from San Antonio to Mexico City being



Treating Wrong Disease. POLICE FORCE OF JAPAN

Described as Intelligent, Determined 
and Courageous.

A Japanese policeman seldom has 
much trouble In making an arrest. Ho 
I3 invested with all the majesty of the 
law, and to the Japanese law is su
preme. It seems very peculiar to see 
him holding a solemn court in the 
street to settle some dispute between 
the Inhabitants. The surrounding crowd 
s"hows no disposition to ridicule or 
banter.

With the utmost gravity he exam
ines the parties Interested, notes down 
the information given and finally pro
nounces his decision, whi^h is gener
ally obeyed without question. This 
absolutism strikes the foreigner all 
the more because the policemen are 
usually youthful In appearance and 
small in figure. Five feet two inches 
is the standard height, and twenty-one 
the minimum age for entrance into the 
force.

Every policeman receives minute in
structions as to his deportment, uie 
position o f nls hands when standing, 
sitting, etc., and the length o f his hair, 
which must not be more than two 
inches in front nor more than seven- 
tenths o f an inch on the neck. The 
police are, for the most part, recruited 
from  the old Samaural, the feudal 
class o f  past ages, and for the most 
part they appear to carry out the code 
o f  honor handed down to them from 
generation to generation. They are an 
Intelligent, determined and courageous 
set o f men. well disciplined and said 
to  be above corruption.

Many times women call on their family 
physicians, suffering, as they Imagine, 
om* from dyspepsia, another from heart 
disease, another from liver or kidney dis
ease, imothor from nervous exhaustion or
Kostrallon, another with pain here and 

ere, and In this way they all present 
alike to U m m lVM  ami their easv-golng 
and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, sep
arate and distinct disease*, for which he. 
assuming them to be such, prescribes his 
pills and potions. In reality they are all 
only symptom* caused by some womb dis
ease. Trie physician. Ignorant of the, 
oauar of suffering, encourages this prac
tice until large bills arc made. The suf
fering patient get* no better, but prob
ably worse, by reason of the delay, wrong 
treatment and cunseuuont complications. 
A  -proper medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, directed to Uu mtwc 
would have entirely removed the disease, 
thereby dispelling ail th<ww distressing 
symptoms, and instituting comfort in
stead of prokmved misery. It has been 
well said that T'a disease know n is hall 
cunsL”  In cases almost Innumerable, 
after all other medicines had talks! to 
help and doctors had said there was no 
cure possible, the use of Df. Pierce’s Fa
vorite ITesrriptlon, supplemented when 
necessary by medical ad vie® and counsel 
of I>r. Pierce, has resulted in a perfect 
and itermanonl cum. The genuineness of 
these cures to attested not only by the 
entire disappearance of psln. but by a 
gain of lleaJi. a clear complexion and a 
cheerful disposition.

A SctKHTtrtc Mxmcunt.—Df. Pierce** 
Favorite Prescription is s scientific med 
(cine, carefully devised by an experlenc**! 
and skillful physician, and adapted to 
woman’s delicate organism It to purely 
vegetable In Its composition and per
fectly harmless In Its effects hi any 
condition of the system. It contains no 
alcohol, opium, digitalis or other Injuri
ous Ingredient.
D a  R  V PlBMCa Buffalo. X. T .l

t o w  w  I * w  * 0 7  low. and our heme 
phr**tan said I never l *  well until I
went to the hospital. Knowing shut I did of 
your nsdlclne 1 .uneludod to uy It and felt 
sure It would cure n s  To-day 1 thank God 
far Dr. Pierce * medicine. I hsgwn keeping 
house the llth dar of April and was lust a hie

CHAPLAIN D. L  JAYCOX.

HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH,

Thousand* of People Have Kidney Trouble and 
Don’t Know It It Catarrh.

< M M * * A s * s * * * * M w s M « e s s M s * * e  They have
d o c t o r e d
wi t h every ^

•nc« 1 val'le &L.-■. Jag
< 1 r u g ■ have |wBh^L>s ?;

•Uibul ted
a 11 schools C
of medicine. -

It was not j | 4 d
until Peru- M b  j OLtJBp
na came in- w » l
to use, how- M l
ever, t h a t  
t h e s e  old 
s o l d i e r s
found a remedy th a t 'would m otm
cure them.

More case* of catarrh ( f l M m  
bladder boro boon earns* J r  n r  
tboa mU otbor medicine* c o w f a s i

Address Dr. 8. B. Hart m a o , Vtoagfa 
of The Hartman Sanitarium. C s h m  
Ohio, and he will be pleased togtoe  
the benefit of his medical advice gvt 
All correspondence held atristty m 
dentiaL

Mr. David L. Jaycox, Chaplain 
CULrinda, I. O. Q. T ., and Chaplain 
O. A. R., MS Broadway, Oakland, 
Cal., writes:

••I mm mm oU wmr veteron. I con- 
traded severe bleddor and kidney 
trouble. /  spent hundred* of dollar* 
and consulted m boot o f doctor*, but 
neitbor did mo any good.

“ Perunahaa proven the beat medi
cine I ever used. My pains are gone 
and I believe myself to be cured. I 
feel well and would not be without 
a bottle in time of need for ten 
times its cosLH

Latin Now Littls Used.
Latin has been the language of civil- 

hat ion since before the Christian era, 
and contains about all the intellectual 
treasures of the world till the six
teenth century. For a thousand years 
uearly all who wrote had to write in 
Latin to get readers, and nearly all 
«Jio read had to learn It in order to 
Inow what was written. Before the 
Latin, the Creek was the principal 
language of civilisation, which grad
ually passed Into the modern Creek, 
while the Latin passed Into the Italian, 
French and Spanish, forking into three 
principal branches. It ceased to be a 
spoken language in the seventh cen
tury. In modern times oar great* lan
guages have sprung np (largely de
rived, from the Latin)— namely: the 
German. French. English and Russian, 
which now contain the world’s intel
lectual treasures, so that there Is noth
ing more written hi Latin or Creek 
and about all that Is valuable Is trans
lated Into modern languages. Latin 
and Creek are still indispensable to 
specialists In history and archaeology, 
but are each year becoming- less so to 
others.

Hundreds of war veterans have kid
ney and bladder trouble.

Impure driaklag orator, aleeping on 
tbo ground, and alt manner o f expo
sure* to orot and cold weather produced 
catarrh o f the kidney* and bladder.

t the boat boasekeepers cannot make a good cap of 
Ahoai good material. Dirty, adulterated and, qoaerly 
o o iw  such an unscrupulous dealers shovel over their 
won’t d a  But taka tbs pure, clean, natural flavored

And pay only for what you get- It*, is your 
dealer's duty to give you the best thing he oan 
get in footwear. Make it a point to ask for tha

“ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"|Advantages of Infirmity.
Senator Depew cays that the most 

Interesting instance of true optimism 
that ever came to his notice wac that 
afforded by sc old man living n* ar 
Pqtkcklll. New York.

This old chap, who could give Mark
-• __ • r — * ~ l -I M ptMilt t UU uwn %nj uw
under adverse conditions, was a char
acter In his way, and nearly every 
one In PeeksklU enjoyed drawing him 
oat.

He suffered from a combination of 
paisy and 8t. Vitus dance; and when 
Ik  would painfully duck bis head from 
side to side in the manner peculiar to 
hit. complaint the effect was most dls 
tresaing.

One day a sympathetic person said 
to  the old fellow: ” lt must be dread
ful to be afflicted in this way.”

”Ob, I don t know.” blithely respond
ed tbh PeeksklU man. ‘i t  has its ad
vantages. Now. It's Just the thing 
when 1 go to a two-ringed circus.”—  
The Sunday Magaziue. „

re It a c c o r d in g  fa  th is  r e c ip e  a n d  y o *  w i l l

(Lion hand on wary package.) 
fflsvs th«as M on tos h  for vainabU premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHE1
WOOLSON SPICK 0 0 .. T*

L A R G E S T  F I N K  S H O K  C X C L U S I V J S T B ,

______» T .  L O U I S .  U .  to. A .DRAUOHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS W « e , .  T « « .

■ %Ze VL r * H | a y

CATALOGUE FREE. Add. J. F. DR AUOHON, Pres. Shreveport. U l
CHalssftt Collages lee. 1300.000 00 Cs#'t*l- Irish. 16 years.

PfKITMM tsn P" Month GUARANTEED or money refunded, or yon may pay
[ * * * ;  tuition out of salary after graduating. Novacation. EntoT
any time. In thoroughness and reputation D. P. B. C .'s  are to other) 
Bus. Colleges what Harvard fnivernty is to Academies, f  ,000 students, 
annual!?. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board.) 
frt O  M  E  I Contract given to refund monev, if after taking our Home 
S T U D Y  I Study toy mail, you axe not satiated. W rite  iorpricno.

Admiration Dioguoted Gorky.
Maxim Gorky went to the theater at 

Moscow one evening to see n play by a 
popular writer.' Instead of paying at
tention to the stage the entire audi
ence rose and greeted Gorky with pro
digious acclamation. Then he deliv
ered this address; “What on earth 
are you staring at me (or? I am cot a 
dancing girl nor the Venue of Milo nor 
a drunkard Jpat picked out of the riv
er. 1 write stories; they have the luck 
to pjease you, and 1 am glad of it. But 
that Is no reason that you should keep 
on staring. We have come here to see 
a charming play. Be good enough to 
attend to that and leave me alone.” ! 
More delighted than ever, the audi
ence ahouted with Joy. Gorky Jumped 
out of his seat and left the theater is 
disgust

WITH THE FOUR FREE OATALOOUES
p e v  n tk w , c*a ogoc top b a n d * , at W o o  to s a *  w ar
to  fully m p laiate. Wa Wtgoiii4ala  why wa .hip m u  to  n  
wUI ,ip la ta  w t?  ’« •  ST# THE ONLY MAKERS OR SEALS 
Y i n s y T f J t o e  F * a » . OUR e a s t  t r i a l  o f f e r , our

r  W A T E R P R O O F  j

OILED CL0THINC
_  RECEIVED T ilt
ffiC n S T POSSIBLE AWARD
AJ i m  Jf.LOm* W O k t r j  PAOL
Send us the names o f  dealers Jr. 

your town who do toot scH our 
floods, atod w e will send you a  
collection o f picture*.in colors, o f  
fhraus towers e f  the world, as 
A- J .  TOWtR CO. eSTARLUmO l& SA

TEXAS AND SOUTH OFFER. St
K .  If yoa I I  » •  wvuth of I t .  O h i o  r t v « r  a»0 j  at Saata otfar. oar aary la Bart Sparta I OaU Sail*aipraarty for irtaoiw. TanaTLoatolaoa. •Baa* utb.ru rail),, a boaatlfal ratalopu. (a <

mme€ IS WjinfiCtol»lofrn*« «id VYm OSfvb Cut ent tbT» *4 today and bob
r°a-£2 8EAR8. ROEBUCK & CO

1 Jb  (tamp* •■ < ta sa  i r t f a  
MS >r t pas» teOslua aioti., Ba.

g S k V S S fflL " '

BOYS AND CIRLS
a*ripll»a* tor Tta* g a a « a <  Clfp Wmekly 
Jemrmmt. Aay toy or jrtrl whs Brill seenr. 
to *  aaw iih str lp tiM f for Ito Kansas U l ;  
W .»kly .loarasl at US raata per yasr each. mat- 
la g *  ’ <>»*» of ec.se. aad will asad ito mil 
amount to tagrtter with (ha samra sod ad- 
droaaaa, wa will mall Is bla or addr.aa. pert- 
s f«  pr.patj, s  toaoiiful wait*, named ■ iha 
Pride,”  tor toy*, sad tha "Lady Jullrt”  far 
stria Rsik w itd m  sis stem wind sad ast, 
hav*- BiFkol flnUboU nKiirrufiU, BBBW tosutl- 
fUUy drslgsad. sad fu.ly sto raq m d for ana 
yasr nadrr snUsary usauta W nta oastes slsis- 
ly. p»*d RMBS* and adtlrraa all n e j l l l W  
t oo. is Tha K ansas C<ty i s i r a a i ,  JLaaa*. 
0  ty .M * .

Knew Har Cook Book, Anyway.
An Ebut Side settlement teacher 

was tryinff to develop the Idea of the 
fraction Vi with a primary class.

MNow, children,” she said. "If a 
woman has six eggs and takes throe 
of them to make a cake, what part 
does she use?"

There was a puzzled silence on the 
part of the little class. Finally, a

The April number of “The Smart 
Set,” a magazine of cleverness, con
tains a selection of literature the like 
of which is nowhere else to be found. 
The articles in this popular magasine 
awe written by people of real merit, 
and are appreciated by all who know 
when twomething out of tha ordinary’* 
is before them.

U K 'S  PK1CXLBM  RECCIPKS. a booh of 
Mi Rases. M to how to aaslteaJl kind* of ToUot 
Artie lea. Patent Medlctnaa, Soaps, Perfumes, 
ate.. which you ran manufacture and aril at lap. 
mewMiprotot. Contains rocelpes for driving 
bugs. Hess sad other peats front tbo house. 
Teaches how to repair broken china, crockery 
nad icias*. and how to do hundreds of other 
thlaga worth money to you.

This VWaaMe Jtoallto ASmoot Nothing, goad 
uothe names of ten of your friend, with ad-

i l l S w S S a S S
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PUZZLE PICTURE

* ■'* ■'

■

COURIER.

EN. Ed. and Proprietor.

-  T E X A S. /i tT?-* 1

tes as a woman grows old- 
lest drossy and more 

*

tl«o

predicts an era 
babies.

5S,'c •

of “ma- i 
Why not? Look

allvo to-day, ho 
“Through the 8imp- 

Ita ly !"

has had another slump, 
visible supply of iambs* wool 

materially reduced.

----- I I
that John L. Sullivan 

probably originated 
that “ money talks."

strange oversight no 
has taken a fall out 

bachelors for a whole

would It not be a good 
Philadelphians to put In 

praying for them-

JL.
to old records found In 
17.000 to discover Amer- 
8 money was certainly

:

Find ene who Is happy.

FARM LANDS.
Along

“ THE' DENVER ROAD”
In N o r t h w e s t  T e x a s

(Th u  Panhandle)
Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent 

* per annum.
DO YOAM tNOW  O F

~ A » Y  E Q U A L  I N V E S T M N T ?
As our assistance may he of great value tow* 

ard securing what you need or wish, an regards 
either Agricultural Properties or Business Op
portunities, and wilt cost nothing, why not use 
us t Drop us a postal. \

A. A . G LIS S O N , Gan’l P a is . Agt.
row Wostn, Tsx&t.

FATE OF M RS. CHADWICK.
not be allowed In the 

any more, the sen 
they are sweefr 

as It is.

portraits of John D. 
r out the general tm- 

*1 comeliness Is 
strong point'.

business man has had
In order to save 

la addition to 
he had been a wo-

though 100 year* o f 
as a  member o f the 

Le. Mr. Wark thinks 
know more when he

Wellesley girls has set 
he professor’s sense of 
ns far ns possible." Need 

In advance that they

nnble bachelor who 
the proposed tax when 
the tax which the mll- 

if preparing to levy 
;«b.

help sort of wishing thst 
would cut down its

Cleveland, Ohio, March 2$.— Unless 
the higher court Interferes. Mrs. Cass- 
le L. Chadwick will spend tke greater 
part of the next tea years in the Ohio 
state penitentiary.

A sentence of ten pdhrs was im
posed on her by Judge Robert L  
Taylor In the United States District 
Court at 5 p. m. yestereday. The 
sentence came at the close of a busy 
day for the court, In hearing argu
ments on a motion for a new trial 
which lasted all day. The motion 
waa overruled.

Mrs. Chadwick waa convicted on 
seven counts and sentenced upon six 
counts. For four of these counts a

(Nelson ad Draughts Mess College
-FORT W O R TH , TE X A S :

ed age and consequent In
to do tail work.

New York club ate 
at a banquet the oth- 

Thls shows to what dee- 
ts the beef trust has drlv- 

the well-to-do.

Wilson suggests the 
of looking at the souls of 

of a trust before buying 
This ought to make 

Uw oculists.

ic woman hi a thousand has ap
ed. She received an eatable pres- 
froan an unknown source and took 
precaution to have it analysed. It 

>n. of course.

Dr. Chadwick’s daughter has gone 
work as a stenographer. In spite of 

fact that there are plenty of man- 
would have been glad to 

her a chance on the stage.

New York man who beat hia 
abe suggested that he 

p> to work bad probably been 
Prof. Patten’s argument that 

women should be wage

York woman who agreed
___  a volume for the works
Charles Dickens must have 

»d the fact that the novelist 
of them after be was

Empress of China has 
a photograph which 

bout twenty years

total sentence of tea years.
As soon as the seatence was pro 

nounced Attorney J. P. Dawley of the 
counsel for Mrs. Chadwick took excep
tions to the sentence# upon each count 
except the first count. The defense 
Intends to make the claim I that the

MOSCOW NOBILITY ACT.

They Say ths Ruler and People Should 
Be In Clennr Touch.

__ - - - - *  • ------e4«k*S»MOSCOW, s m u v u  MU— •%■  ------ -- - -
the nobility of the government of Mos
cow, In which there were participating 
also representative# of the nobility 
from various sections of Russia, baa 
pronounced against Constitutional Gov
ernment of the kind enjoyed by the 
nations of Western Europe, consider
ing such conditions unsuitable to .this 
country on account of the geographical 
and ethnological conditions of Russia 
and the political developments of the 
Ruseian people. The nobles are of 
the opinion that some degree of pop
ular representation should be present 
ed, but there should be no limitation 
of autocracy but of administrative ar
bitrariness and that the ruler of the 
people should be brought Into ciorer 
touch.

The bar at Moscow at a meeting 
adopted a resolution calling for a 
popular assembly to formulate a Con
stitution defining and limiting the 
governmental systems. The meeting 
also advocated the formation of a civ
ic militia for the protection of the 
citizens and controlled by municipali
ties of Zemavos to - which control of 
the police should also be transferred.

Trusting Russians.
Bt. Petersburg: The report pub

lished abroad that Grand Duke Alexis 
had fled from Rusts Incognito is 
not true He has not left Bt. Peters
burg.

As showing the faith existing In re
mote sections of Rnssla that the Im
perial rescript of December 26 assures 
the establishment of a Parliament, pe
titions are already being received ad- 

to "The National Assembly." 
week the parents of school 

South Bus-

court cannot Impose a separate sen
tence for each count; that the law 
applies to the genera! charge Instead 
of to each Incident of the general 
charge. *

Mrs. Chadwick’s trial began March 
g and the Jury returned a verdict of 
guilty on Marrb 11.

The first disclosure of Mrs. Chad
wick’s remarkable financial caieer 
was made when a suit was brought 
by Herbert D. Newtoa of Brookline. 
Mass., last December to recover the 
sum of 9190,800 said to havs been 
loaned by Newton to Mra. Chadwick.

Shortly after the beginning of the 
suit Mrs. Chadwick went to New York 
with a retinue of servants, and after 
establishing herself In quick succession 
at several of the prominent hotels la 
New York was finally arrested there 
on December 16 by Federal officials.

Mr. J. P. Dawley, chief counsel for 
Mrs. Chadwick, said last night that be 
had nothing to say regarding the 
sentence nor regarding the condition 
of hta client.

Mimic W ar Too Real.
Hillsboro, Texas: About 6 p. to. two 

negre bops, Walter Coffee, aged 12. 
and Wiggins Jordan, aged 16, played 
soiuier. is o  ruim«r seiswu a •uut*Uu 
and the latter n target rifle. They 
stood facing oach other about six feet 
apart Wiggins pointed tbe target 
gun at Waiter and snapped It. Wal
ter leveled tbe shotgun at Wiggldl 
and pulled tbe trigger and tbe gun 
waa discharged. The entire load en
tered Wiggins’ left eye and tore a bole 
through his head. His blood and 
brains were scattered over the stove 
•nd floor. Death was Instantaneous. 
Neither knew the guns were loaded. 
Esquire De Sbazo Inqu sated the re 
mains and returned a verdict in so 
tordanc with the above facts.

*j
S Sookkroptnf and lta

i»j tKHitwm m  „ __,__ ______  _ __ _ ____
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g  F. BROWN, II . D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office orer Haring'* Drug Store. 

y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office wifb B. F. Cbumtwrlain.
1 j

n. n. stocks, x . n. *. s. wxrrrtE*, s .  n. *

g T O K E S A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in tbe rear of Chamberlain’* , 
Drugstore.

__11
a. h t .t h , <a.D. A. H U SX

JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN EYS- AT LA
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Coturta, hoik 
State ami Kedersl. in T«*xa*.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL

PILLS
Retd by Smith A French Drug Ce.. 

Crockett. Texas

Status Unaltered.
Paris: The French Foreign Office 

renews its assurances that nothing 
has been undertaken nere relative to 
peece negotiations. Tbe Venezuelan 
status Is unaltered, the officials here 
taking tbe view that no action will 
be taken until the Caracas courts de
cide the question pending tbe con. 
cessions of tbe French Cable Com
pany.

Died e Natural Death.
Waco, Texas: Dr. David B. Jordan, 

president of Leland Stanford Univer
sity, who has Just returned from Hon
olulu, in a dispatch to Dr. 8 . P. 
Brooks, president of Baylor Univer
sity, after explaining the poesibl.ity 
of delay In the tour of Texas contem
plated by the California editor, con
cluded his dispatch as follows: 

"There Is not the slightest shadow 
of evidence that Mrs. Stanford, the 
mother of the university, died other 
than a natural death."

Twombly Reached Oklohema City. 
Oklahoma City, O. T .: Sheriff Gar- 

reed yesterday 
Texas, with R. W.

iHjp Rsf* J1)* 'I <

Celery.
a s  soon as relevy has attained It* 

full growth and la thoroughly bleached 
to a rich goidea color, it should b« 
dug. taking to the packing shed and 
roots trimmed, removing any distort
ed stalks. Tie in bunches of twelve 
stalks and ship in crates or barrel* 
like cauliflower. Celery will go at tbe 
la n e  weight aa cauliflower. All Tex
as cities offer good^arketa for celery: 
in fact, the demand for celery hxs 
never been supplied with Texas celery, 
tbe most being imported from Colo
rado and Michigan.

Watermelon*.
Watermelons must be shipped In car 

lots only, no Ice being required for 
watermelons. The growers of Hemp 
stead who almost make a specialty of 
shipping watermelons, irst place s 
layer of hay or straw in the bottom 
of the car. then fill tbe car about hall 
full. They also carefully assort the 
melons a**to else and furnish the buy
ers with Just the size they want. W a  
termelona usually sell from |35 to $160 
per car, according to earliness. Water
melons have proved a very pro.ltable 
crop for Texas growers and should 
be planted liberally at all points.

Onions Better than Expected. 
Shiner, Texan, March 14.— The rains 

Cf the past week retarded the planting 
of corn to some extent, and a  large 
portion of It remains to he planted 
tMs week. Onions are expected to 
turn out better than anticipated a few 

M k i ago, as they were not damaged 
aa mack by the heavy front ns looked 
for. All kind# of fruH tree# are In 
full bloom, and should no late front 
interfere, a heavy fruit croj

Lettuce.
. .Lettuce abculd b« cut wh((e still ten
der and packed in barrels with cracked 
tc* Throughout the winter and 
spring months lettuce Is In gtod de
maud from forty cents to one dollar 
per dozen heads, according to the 
supply, with proper cultivation and 
proper reeds lettuce can be grown in 
Tesas almost any month of the year. 
Lettuce packed In flour barrels goes 
by express at sixty pounds.

B««tn
Beets with top* left on should be 

tied In bunches from three to six beets 
In each bunch and packed in sugar 
barrels or flour barrels. The express 
company must take the sugar barrels 
at 11(1 pounds and tbe flour barrels at 
90 pounds.

Very little pepper consumed in Tex
as is grown In Texas. The moat of 
It la imported from Mexico and Louis
iana, and w* have always found pep
per either In the green state or Ary 
a profitable crop.

Bold 750,000 Onlan Plant*.
Lullng, Texas, March lfl,— H. BL 

Holmes sold today to R Van Wagner, 
a representative of tho Karnes County 
Truck Growers* Association. 760,000 
white Bermuda onion plants. Mr. 
Holmes has twenty-four acres la on
ions, and 1* prepared to irrigate them 
If necessary.

In the alnth and tenth centuries tbe  
greatest princes of Europe wore weod-
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WORKING FOR THE FARMERS.

T h e  National and Southern Cotton Associations  
Com bined for Better Results.

The National Cotton Association.; which have so often financially de- 
whlch was organized at Shreveport, pressed the price of the staple in the 
La. Dec. 14, 1904, was dissolved ou past.
March 2oth at Fort Worth, and Its The South's supremacy agrlcultur-
work morged| into the Southern Cot
ton Association, which was created by 
the New Orleans convention January 
2C, 1905. Col. E. 8. Peters, of Calvert, 
Texas, and Mr. Oswald Wilson, of 
Fort Worth, were the president and 
secretary respectively o f the National 
Cotton Association.

The merger of the two associations, 
which culminated March 20th at Fort 
Worth, under an agreement which 
was entered into by Col. E. 8. Peters, 
president of the National Cotton Asso
ciation. and Hon Harvie Jordan, pres
ident of the Southern Cotton Associa
tion. was the outcome o f negotiations

ally, commercially. Industrially and 
financially are the four great planks 
In the platform of the Southern Cotton 
Association, and In the success of Its 
work the association i-alls to Its aid 
and co-operation not >e> y farmers, but 
every merchant, banker and allied bus
iness Interest In tbe South.

The success of the Southern Cot
ton Association has been very marked 
in all of the old states cast of the 
Mississippi river and In Arkansas.

o

Tfc ?r« can be no question that the en- 
tlro business and farming element in 
the great state o f Texas will quickly 
take hold of this movement and in

which have been pending along th is1 tbe near future »t is confidently pre-
line for the past few weeks. The 
Southern Cotton Association Is now 
fully organized in all the states east 
of the Mississippi river, and In tak 
Ing up the work which has been here
tofore carried on by the National Cot
ton Association weat o f the river, it 
is confidently predicted that within n 
very short time every cotton growing 
state and territory In the South will 
be thoroughly combined under its 
splendid system of reorganisation.

Toe merger Is very gratifying to the 
officers of the Southern Cotton Asso
ciation, in view o f tbe fact that Col. 
B 8 Peters, who was president of 
Ute National Cotton Association, Is 
•iso vice president of the Southern 
Cotton Association, and who will now 
hsve have active charge o f tbe wdrk 
o f the tatter association west o f the 
Mississippi river. ,

1 no consolidation o f the two ax ad

dicted that the membership of the 
association will exceed in Texas the 
membership in any other, state or 
territory throughout the cotton belt. 
The co£olidatlon  o f I be two assocla- 
tior^g^Arantees perfect harmony for 
thn future, and indicates more than 
nil things else, that the officers of tbs 
two associations are more deeply in- 
forested In the success of the people 
o f the South than any advancement of 
the personal Interest o f any particu
lar association. The president o f the 
Texas Association. Mr. R. F. Smith, 
o f 8herman. will be supplied with an 
abundance o f literature o f git kinds 
needed in the county and civil sub- 

i division organlxatlonC and each coun
ty can secure all the supplies needed 

I by writing to the stale secretary, Mr. 
! W. C. Hutchinson. Dublin. Texas.

Tbe department of publicity west of 
I the Misaislppl rivdr will be under tbe 

direction of Col. E 8. Peters, vice prea-

O f the tbe 720,000,000 acres o f land, 
making up the tbtal area o f Argentina 
24,000,000 are arable. The principal 
crops, are corn, wheat and flax.

You Have No Friends
that will not be interested In a remedy that 
la being used extensively as a permanent 
cure for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Head
ache, Catarrh of the Mucous Membrane, 
and all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys and 
Bladder. Ouly one dose a day. Write at 
once to the Vernal Remedy Company, Lo 
Roy, N. Y  , and they will cheerfully send 
you free, a trial bottle of Vernal Palmet- 
tona (Palmetto Berry Wine), to convince 
you of the wouderful results to be obtained 
from its use. Sold by druggists everywhere.

Honesty is its own reward, 
sometimes Its only reward.

aflid

IPs Her*.
The gentle spring, and that want 

to rest feeling is due. To keep on 
your feet and defeat that feeling nee 
Simmons' Sarsaparilla. It cut* the 
Impurities out— makes good blood and 
enormous appetites.

Col. Geo. A. Wright is preparing to 
-put in fifty acres of eotton on a farm 
four and a half miles north of Pales
tine, to be growq under government
supervision.

J. B. Petty, aged sixty-five years was 
shot and killed by Frank Proud at the 
Petty farm six miles north of Palestine 
at 11 o'clock Friday. One shot wan 
fired.

The contents of the warehouse ot 
Pedro Trevlno,a grocery merchant, at 
Laredo, were burned Thursday night 
Valuation $10,000; insurance 11,000 on 
stock, none on building.

The Red River Navigation Company, 
with headquarters at Denison, Texas, 
is negotiating with parties at Shreve
port for the purchase of a steamboat 
to be used on Red River.

Temptation calls on you so often 
that your terms with it soon become 
very intimate.

Are You One?
Itching troubles appear to be epi

demic at this time. Are you so af
flicted? If so, give Hunt's Cure a 
trial. It la positively guaranteed to 
cure any form of itch known. ▲ fail
ure means it costa you nothing.

Now send your beat girl a box of 
strawberries and thus cod vines her 
that you didn’t go broke during the 
holidays.

TO e r a s  A  COLD IX  O K I DAT 
Tak* Laxatfv* Srmae Qulala* TsMM*. AU 4r*f- 
*uu i«f*»4 lb* vmmay If IS fall* lo eata. k. w 
On>r« * »ls— far* t* «a aarh Sox. J5o.

i 1    —» %
A man would fight like anything 

against slaying out late at night if his 
wile tried to make him.

g 6 o d  POSITION.'
PraufhoC* Bualneas College Oo.. whoa* ad. 

will b* found cloowhcra la thl* iaaua. will take

clatlona will avoid any friction 1» the ***..  . „  . „  __... . ident o f the Southern Colton Assocla.the future and eliminate confusion * "  „  ,
tion. whose headquarters are at Cal*which has existed in the minds o f the 

business people with reference to the 
two associations, both, apparently, 
working to the same end. The South
ern Cotton Association looks to tbs 
combined organisation o f the entire 
people of the Soufh. including not only 
farmers, but every allied business in- 
tereat. The great object o f the South 
ern Cotton Association Is to protect 
and safeguard the cotton crop o f the 
South from the devastating bear raids

•wallowad Poison.
Fort Worth. Texas: Mat Percifull. 

o f Arlington, aged about 52 years, died 
at nollce headquarters yesterday mom 
ing from the effects of poison.

At the time of his death Peretfull 
had on his person an empty bottle that 
ha<l contained chloroform end anoth
er. bottle, which » u  also empty, that 
had contained carbolic arid. A note 
m u  found In wblcb Percifull asked 
Sheriff Hones to notify his brother in 
Arlington of his death, and also asking 
all to forgive him. saying that he bad 
more trouble than he could bear.

The deceased leaves a p ile  and 
four children, all o f whom live at 
Kaufman. Texas.

vert. Texas. \
Tnc entire press of the state sod  of 

the South Is earnestly requested to 
aid the movement In every way pos
sible. and the officers of the Associa
tion beg to convey their high appre
ciation at this time for the splendid 
Interest manifested by the Southern 
press and the great and valuable aid 
which has rendered the movement 
through that source up to the present 
time. -  ,

Killed by a Fall.
W axshachif, Texas: An accident oc

curred at the Park public school build
ing Saturday morning which resulted 
In the horrible death o f Wilbur Lee. 
a youth about 14 years o f age. He 
fell from the second-story stairway 
banister to tbe floor below, a distance 
of twentiy-five feet. His head struck 
the top o f the banister post at the 
landing of the first stairway, crushing 
the back o f the skull and breaking 
the boy's neck. He was picked up jxad'rmoBelr' 
conveyed Into the library, where he 
expired about thirty minutes after the 
accident. Several persons witnessed 
the accident, but were powerless to 
render assistance. A

Sre lUMtsets from pack county sad accept sa 
agreswMat lo pay tuition alter course Is coss- 
stotod sad position 1* scoured. It not secured 
so pay asked. Clip tale uotlce sad send with 
your application.

rrsi-i nm- " *
A man who comes home at 3 o’clock 

In tbo morning and tries to get In the 
hat rack for the wine closet deserves 
sympathy, but he never gets It.

e M stbers.
carefully every bottle of C ASTORIA.

1 see tkat U

like

fa Lae Far Over se Team
Tbe Kind Toe Have always

The average birth rate for Europe 
shows that for every 100 glria 100 boys 
are born.

Mrs. 9 . B . Olive. Ever 
r u n  w ith e i l f .v ;  aa4 c r a w l  ban* K»e—*7 ‘» Pawns# Re

e*L rw, 
Sveekls O

gome statistician haa discovered! 
that the average woman carries fo 
to sixty miles of hair on her heed.

A deaf and dumb person whorls
felviv vrnvrt a* Sneer lanwuasre/can 
apeak about forty-three wordy per 
minute. In the samejspace<iit>time a 
person in posstssion of hla speech will 
probably speak 150 words.

More Flexible and Last Ing. 
won’t shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re- 0f land, 
suite than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for

The firm ot Fox A Lucas one day 
it week shipped five thousand doten 

from Palestine to New York City. 
Thin It tbe largest single egg shipment 
ever made by Palestine p e o p le

Farmers and truck growers report
that tbe fruit crop was but Mttla dam
aged by the freexes during the winter. 
Peach trees are sow full a t blooms and 
the penchee are beginning to form.

The harvest of the first crop of alfalfa 
began Friday generally la the Sher
man section. This is two weeks ear
lier than any previous record. The 
condition ot the crop Is quoted as 
prime. \

W . E. Blackson has filed suit In the 
District Court at Sherman for $10,000 
damages alleged to have been sustain
ed on a Houston and Texas Central 
.train between Dallas and Denison fast 
winter.

Ed Potts, a negro, was placed In jail 
at Sherman on the charge of assault to 
murder. The informations alleges 
that Potts fired a rifle Into a crowd o t  
men and when remonstrated with con
tinued to do so.

At a meeting of the citlxene of De
port the aum of $10,000 was raised for 
the proposed railroad between Paris 
and Bogota. Committees were put U> 
work to secure options on ri^it of Vray 
over the proposed Hne.

Parties in Greenville and in Dallas 
are making arrangements to lease 
tract of land at Dixon, eight miles 
south of Greenvills, where oil has been 
discovered. The formation of a cor  
poration is In progress.

Complaints continue to come from 
the country around Waco to the effect 
that endowed lands are being tres
passed upon by hunters and many 
com plaints hsve been filed before of 
fleers in the past three months

The contract has been let and work
ou iB U tencw  ou  iu «  uutou  h u v »  J ue
at Amarillo; $25,000 will be expended 
on this work by the l&th of April, the 
time of the meeting of the Panhandle 
Cattlemen jt Association there. The 
yards will* cover more than 100 acres

ii detected by a gradual Iota «f < 
outer due which subtly turn* 
ieto wrinkle*.

WOODBURY'S FACIAL
tour.

For
i Soap has30 yean this Fi 

to it* acq
25 cent* A  CAKE.

Woodbury *• Facial Cream applied reguUdy 
w lutes* aad preserve* the natural ceedsioaoi 
the face d ia  

INITIAL OFFER.
In case your dealer cannot 

•rad na bU name sad we will erad prepaid.
to any address roe *i.oo the following 
requisites. .

1 Cake Woodbury’s Pedal Soap.
1 Tuba “  Padat Cream.
1 •* “  Dental Crease.
1 Box “  Face Powder.

Together with oar readable booklet
Beauty's Masque, a careful treatise mm tbe 
care of the "outer seif.”

Booklet free oo application.
THE ANDREW JER GENS C O ..

CINCINNATI, O.

BSa

(h

Don’t Bs Afraid of Originslity.
Do not be afraid of being o  

even eccentric. Be an 
self-reliant, new man. not Ji 
more individual in the world, 
be a copy of your grandfather, 
rather, or of your neighbor. That is 
foolish as for a triolet to try to toe 
a rose, or for a daisy to ape a 
flower. Nature hag.glven each a 
iar equipment for its purposo. 
man is born to do A certain 
an original way. If he tries to 
some other man, or to do 
man's work, he will be an 
misfit, a failure.

Do not imitate even your 
Scores of young clergymen a1 
to make their reputation by 
Beecher. They copied hie voice 
conversation, and imitated hie 
tures and hie habits, but they fell 
far short of the great man’s $ 
the chromo falls short of the 
piecq. Where are those hundreds of 
imitators now? Not one of them has 
ever made any stir In the world.— Orl- 
Hon Swett Marden In "Success 
zlne.”

*1

The first time a girl wears a low 
neck dress she feels like a man who 
goes swimming and has hts clothes 
stolen. _ 1

Depot Was Burned
8t Loqls. Mo.: The freight depot 

of the Anheuaer Busch Breaing As 
aoclstlon, located in the center of Its 
Immense freight yards in the south
ern pspt of 8t. Louts, was totally de
stroyed by fire yesterday, together 
with seventeen refrigerator cars, the 
property of tbe St. Louis Refrigerator 
Car Company, of which Adolphus 
Busch is the president. The total loss 
is estimated at $125,000.

Flatonia Egg Shipments.
Flatonla. Texas: About 750 cases 

o f eggs were shipped from this point 
this week. One firm shipped a solid 
carload to New York. Express ship
ments have bfcen very heavy.

The past week has been very favor
able to farmers and most o f the corn 
is planted. Cotton planting will be 
rushed this week.

Dr. Hunter, Specialist.
If you have any ailment, state prin

cipal symptoms and get a list of ques- 
Cons, books, etc. A new system of 
scientific specialists treatment for ca
tarrh. bronchitis, asthma, consumption, 
etc., by Inhalation, which you can use 
at your home. Dr. J. H. Hunter, 310 
Main 8t.. Houston.

A Farmer Injured.
Paris. Texas: W . C. Edwards, a 

farmer o f the southwestern part of 
Lamar county, met with a aerlous and 
probably fatal accident a few days 
ago. He was taking tbe harness o ff 
ot a mule when the animal broke 
away. Mr. Edwards' arm was caught 
la the bridle anff he was jerked back 
ward, his head striking a large atcae, 
producing concussion of the train, 

condition 4* critical.
prod
His

* *

Favor of Peace.
Moscow: With the exception of 

the Moscow Gazette, all of the newe-j 
papers of this city are for peace on 
the condition that there be neiteher 
cession of territory nor payment of 
Indemnity. At a banquet prominent 
merchants declared that the "happiest

peace, but It

Bankrupt Stock Sold.
Rusk. Texas: I-ee Butler, trustee 

of tbe Odom A Vinlug bankrupt es
tate, sold the stock of goods of the 
firm yesterday and Sanger Bros, of 
Dallas bought them q(pr $1507; the 
stock Invoiced $3290. The notes and 
accounts were sold to Jack Odon^ for 
$335.55. /

Center's Progress.^
Center. Texas: The cttlxens of 

Center were very much elated yes
terday when the water was turned on 
by the water works. The contractors 
think there will be an abundant sup
ply of water. With a telephone sys
tem. an electric light plant, and wa
ter works, citizens begin to reel they 
are living In quite a little city.

Even the vegetarian may feel that 
he is a email potato.

Defiance Starch to guaranteed biggest 
and beet or saoaey refunded. 15 
ounces, 15 cents. Try It b o w .

The woman who marries for money 
gets all she deserves.

P*» rimerra i

Men sometimes miss a niche in the 
temple of fame by putting off their 
dying overlong.

Pleo s Care Is the best medicine we ever need 
lor *11 affection* of the throai *nd luag*—W m. 
O EanauiT. Vanburen. 1*4.. Fab. 10, IMS

In Mexico school children are al
lowed to smoke in school hours when 
their lessons are well prepared.

K * C U n t  DETBOTIVB AOBWCT. 
eaeten, Tessa, ag saasae Ms* largaat fare* 

at e*a*p*t*at rtataetiva* la lh« Boats

While R. M. Atkin, a fisherman at 
Hunts Ferry on Red River, was pre
paring to enter his skiff and was put
ting hts shotgun aboard, polling it In 
the boat by the mukple. It was dfs- 
charged. The contents took effect In 
his wrist, tearing the flesh from his 
forearm from the wrist to the elbow.

Traffic oo the Temple-Belton Inter- 
urban line has been so heavy that tbe 
company has found It necessary to or
der more equitment. Three new cars 
have been ordered, which are much 
larger than those now In use, being 
ot the double truck pattern.

The KaAy has placed an order for 
eighty-flvwpouad steel rails for Che 
Fort Worth division. The rails will 
be laid from Denison to Whltesboro 
first and then from Fort Worth to 
W aoa

The Jury In the case of George H. 
Turner, on trial for murder of Mrs. 
Elizabeth 'Lynch, at San Antonio, by 
cutting her throat with a razor March 
9, returned a verdict of guilty, and a s
sessed Che punishment at death. In
sanity plea was entered >y  defease.

The new brlek block, replacing that 
destroyed toy fire at Wilis Point last 
fall, has been completed and all the 
buildings are occupied. The Van 
Zaadt County National Bank having 
been the first to move la.

The Point of View.
The Beauty— I’ve had lots of 

written to me. both serious and 
ous; but I’ve kept only the
ones.

The Other Girl— They were better 
than the others?

■  **Uh, no, but they were much la s ’ 
nler!”— April Smart Set.

Whet the Dentist Says.
Toledo, Ohio, March *7th— (Special.)

— Harry T. Lewis, the well known den* 
tint ot 607 8umit street, this city. Is 
telling of his remarkable enre of Kid
ney Disease by using Dodd's Kidney
Pills

“I was flat on my bade and mast 
ssy I had almost given up all hope
of ever getting any help," says Dr.
Lewis.

"M y kidneys had troubled me for 
years. The pains In my back were 
severe and I had to get up several. 
times at night. I tried different medi
cine* but kept on getting worse till 
1 was laid up.

’’Then a friend advised me to try 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and In about two 
•reeks I started to Improve Now I 
am glatt to admit I am cured and t
cannot praise Dodd’a Kidney Pills 
highly."

If you take Dodd’s Kidney 
when your kidneys first show signs
being out of order you will never hav 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes,
Gravel or Rheumatism.

When a young man Is convinced
there is nothing too good 
tain girl he offers himself to

for a a 
to her.

Jews Are Alarmed.
Ktshineff: Jews here are greatly 

ictted over a

Crime Is sometimes only the labor 
of genius misapplied.

Tracy, of Near York, at 5T.

Every housekeeper 
that it they will buy 
Water Starch for laundi 
save uot only time,

, sticks to the Iron, but 
package contains 1$ 
pound— while all 
Stafchee are put up In 
ages, and th 
cents Then

i f :

should

'



IT IS PROVED
How She Discomfited an Arbitration 

Committee and Avenged Deceit.
Once upon a tune (very recently) a 

hen went upon a strike and refused to 
lay. Other hens followed her example 
and the scarcity of hen fruit which re
sulted caused eggs to retail for some
thing like 10 cents per dozen. In oth
er words, strictly fresh eggs laid by 
scab hens were worth about 5 cents 
each la the shell. Even cold storage 
dggs, which were deadly explosive {md 
had to be handled with care, brought 
JO cents.

M•Steal Skill Had A lm ost Exhausted Itaalf 
la  Vatu Attem pt* to Relieve Her—A  

He m arkable R w alL

The redbvery of Miss Gertrude L. Ball

JO H

tave suppressed or painful 
en. weakness*of the stom- 
stSon, blpatiog. leucorrliaea, 
icrvoua proa, t ration, dizzi- 
tUess. “  don’t-care “  and 
m-left-elone ” feeling, ex- 
Msekache or the blues, these 
sdigations of female weak* 
derangement of the uterus 
trouble. In such eases there 
1 and true remedy— Lydia 
in's Vegetable Compound.

50 SHOES SSL
V T S S K i F t . S

The people got together and remon
strated with the hens, but It did no 
good. Finally an arbitration commit
tee waited on the hens and tried to 
persuade them to go back to work. 
The arbitration coaunlttee pointed out 
that only the rich can afford to eat 
eggs, but the hens refused to work. 
The arbitration committee then told 
the hens that If they persisted In the 
strike they would bring race auiclde 
on themselves.

Then a wise old hen arose and spoke 
as follows:

“In, the spring when us hens wish to 
sit the people give us porcelain door 
knobs to sit on. If porcelain door 
knobs are as good as eggs to sit on 
they ought to be as good to eat aa 
eggs. Tall the people to eat porcelain 
doorknobs.”

The arbitration committee could not 
answer this argument and departed la 
tears.

Moral— Deceit will come home to 
roost ■ .

FEIRFTIL DEOLUTE OF 8TRENGTH 
COMPLETELY ARRESTED.

Gertrude I*. Bull 
is of great Interest to the medical world.
A very bad cough followed a severe at
tack of pneumonia. It aeemdd impossi
ble to break it up or to restore her 
strength, which had been sadly under
mined. In spite of the best efforts of 
the doctors and the use of several adver
tised modes of treatment her condition 
dally grew more serious. She finally 
discontinued all medicine and gave her
self up to despair.

“  W hat was your condition at this 
timsf*' she was asked.

“  M y stomach waa so weak I oould not 
kaap food down. 1 suffered from con
stant nausea. M y kidneys were in ter
rible condition. My feet and ankles were 
swollen so badly that it pained me even 
to stand on them. I was very bilious. 
My heart was in bad shape so I  coaid 
not go ap and down stairs or stand any 
exertion or sleep in a natural poaitiou."

** It seems a wonder that you should 
•vsr have recovered. How did it 
happen?’ '

“  You may well call it a marvel, but 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills wrought it. 
Nona of my friends thought 1 could live 
many months longer. My parents had 
no hope. Just then a pamphlet adver
tising Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pals 
People was thrown in our door. It was 
a grant event for me. These pills saved 
me from the grave. Within a week from 
she time I began to take them I felt bet
ter, and in three mouths I was entirely 
wall. I cannot praise Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills too ' sghly and 1 dearly hop* 
that my experience may bring good to 
some other sufferers."

Miss Boll, who was ao remarkably 
cured, resides at Union Grove, Illinois. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act immediately 
on the blood, purifying and enru-huig it  

posed of a flower which opeas o r ; la  all debilitating diseases, such as 
closes at the corresponding hour. Thus , lung troubles, grip, fevers, sudYB all 
the twp space Is occupied by the II j a w  in which the system is thoroughly 
made of hawk wood, which closes atj^fjjun down, thess pills perform wonders !

They are sold by all druggists through
out the world. A  valuable booklet on 
diseases of the blood, will be sent free 
to any one who applies for it to Ik . W il
liams Medicine Co , Schenectady, H . Y .

A Floral Clock.
Many flowers show a susceptibility 

to changing conditions of light sad 
weather which make them most Inter
esting. This phenomenon has boon 
utilised by an Ohio landscape garden
er to form a unique decoration to the 
grounds of the Rockefeller country 
place nt Turrytown. This Is n flower 
bed which can bo used ns n clock. The 
bed Is circular and divided into twelve 
l«rts. Each contains s  figure

p m. precisely. The bands are sta
tionary. of course., and are composed 
of the common yolkm dandelion, which 
opens nt half past 5 and closes nt half 
\jast 8 p. m.. and point to arrangements 
of flowers representing these figures. 
Among the flowers used are the snow 
thistle, which opens at 5 a. m. and 
closes i t  4 p. m. The blue chicory, 
the goat's beard, the morning glory,

Law of Life Is Toll.
If you want knowledge, yon must

toll for It; if food, you must toll for 
____  ____ _______ _________ _________  It; and if pleasure, you mutt toll for

poppy, water Illy, the pimpernel, the | **• j* plea‘ ur0 Cutr*’*

L b a s t i n e

tails

marigold, the 8tar of Bethlehem, the 
passion flower, the beauty of night, tbe I 
whits lychnis and the blue convol 
rulus.. sll of which have different time 
for opening and closing.

Husband as a ‘‘Nice Doggie."
There are a lot of women In this 

uortd who think that there's only one, 
side to the married relation, and that’s 
their side. When one of them marries 
she starts right out to train her hus
band Into kind old Carlo, who’ll go 
down town for her every morning ana 
come home every night, fetching 
rang little basketful of money la 
mouth and wagging his tail as he 
It nt her feet The# it’s n pat on 
head and “ Nice doggie.”
- And he's taught to stand around 

I evening*, retrieving her gloves and 
landkercfclef, and snapping up with a 
pleased licking of his chops any little 

I word that she may throw to him. But 
I you let him start In to have a little fun 
| scratching and stretching himself, or 
| pawing her, and It’s ’’Charge. Carlo!”
! and "Bad doggie!"— From "Old Gor

gon Graham."

Mr. Cleveland's Musical Criticism.
Once, during his second term. Gro

ver Cleveland was asked to speak at 
a function in a certain town and when 
he arrived at the depot, the wind was 
blowing a gale, sleet was driving and 
hailstones nearly ns large as marbles 
were fiercely falling.

Of course, the inevitable brass band 
was there, and nt the sight of the 
president, the performers etFuck up 
with all the slreauoelty at their com
mand. "That Is the most realistic 
music I ever heard.” remarked Cleve 
land. ‘‘What are they trying to play?" 
asked Secretary Olnsy. who accom
panied him. "H all to the Chief!” ro 
plied the preeldenl with a cheerful

through toll, and not by self-indul
gence and Indolence. When one gets 
to love work, hie life ie a happy ona

Herd Either Way.
“Sometimes 1 wish." said the very 

lAxy man. "that 1 liked to work, so It 
wouldn’t be ao disagreeable to me 
wbea 1 was compelled to do so. And 
then 1 get to thinking that maybe If I 
liked U I would be at it all the time, 
and I can't bear the thought"

t h e  M e r c h a n d is in g  m a r v e l  o f  t h e  a g e  b e c ih s

T U a f ,  A p r i l  1 ,  a t  %  B o s t o n  S t o r e
HOUSTON, TEXAS

$150 000 worth of H igh Grade Merchandise for W om en and 
Children to be Sacrificed in T E N  D A Y S  by T H E  B O S T O N  S T O R E , 
H O U S T O N ’S G R E A T E S T  S T O R E , beginning T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  
6th, at 9 a. m,

MEYER BEFORE, PERHAPS NEVER AGAIN WILL SUCH AN 
OPPORTUNITY BE PRESENTEO

la order U  reduce our immense spring stock, w . will Inaugurate ten 
days of the greatest underselling ever put into operation In this section 
of the country. Our entire 1150,000 stock at the mercy of the people fer 
tan days. "

T H U  SALE W ILL BE OF T H I  GREATEST IMPORTANCE to the 
people for a radius of 100 miles, and is the very largest sale that wet ever 
attempted. Involving thousands upon thousands of dollars, it will there 
fore convoy to you some of the marvelous bargains we are golno to olac* 
on salo for TEN DAVE, boginning THURSDAY, APRIL ith. at • o’c V k

£  z& *issast. v s e s ttir ? "  1—
THE BOSTON STORE, HOUSTON, TEXAS

The host and greatest values stare you in the face! The important ouow 
tioa is, can you. dart you. in juatieo to yoursolf. overlook a chance like 
this, to save at iaaaL 50 par cent on yoyr purchases?

A CLEARANCE SALE WITHOUT A PARALLEL
THE BOSTON STORE'S entire stock will go in this sweeping sale
The most magnificent array of myriads of mystifying bargains ever 

gathered under ene roof await your inspection. 8
Below wo quote you a few of the many thousands of bargains included 

In this sale:
Ladles’ Skirts, worth $4.60. 
Kale prico .................................
Ladles' Fast Black. Resmlcss w 
Hose, worth 15c, sale p r ic e ..,, f t
Lonsdale Bleached Domestic, 
worth 10c; sale price . . . . . .
Turkish sad Linen Towels, 
worth tOc; sale price-............
2 0 Inch Jap 
Silks , ,
Cambric and Swiss Bmbroid
ery Edges ...................................
Torchon Laces and
insertions ......................... .
Ladles’ Vests, worth 10c,
sale p r ic e .....................................
tiO-lnch Bleached Table Dam
ask. worth 60c; .sale price. .. 
Ladles' Lawn Suits, worth
fl.6 0 ; sale p r ic e ................
Ladles' 92.60 Silk Waists.
■U * price
Women's Dressing Sscques.
6§c values; sale p r ic e .............

.5c
10c
19c

. . . l c

...2c
5c

39c
98c
1.69
25c

2 1-Inch Checked Apron 
Ginghams; sale price .
17 Inch White Lawn, 
ale; sale price
King’s Spool Cotton.
■x!e price
Genuine Gold Eyed s i  
axle price
Ladles' Night Gowns, worth
60c; sals price ........................ £ 5 C
Ladles' Ready to Wear D rees-n o  
•a. worth 11.76; sale price,.. V o C  
Smyrna Rugs. 3Cx«0. $2.60 n o
values; sale price ......................W C
2-yard Nottingham Lace Curt n o  
nine, worth 11.60. sale price V o C  
Choice of our 94 uo and 96 00 Ladlvs 
Trimmed Hats in any a  n o

Choice of our entire line of 75c and

S £ ^ : . r a x “ * ~  4 9 c
Choice of our entire line of 91 2& 
91 50 and 91 76 Ladles’ R eadyn o  
to Wear H a t s .............................V Q C

Aa __
te All all

force has bees employed 
mall orders promptly. w r  W a ll O rder D ep artm en t Is  order

n u i v n t v  m e  n « m

Cured by Cuticura Seap 
Ointment— After All Else 

Had Failed.

“I wax troubled with x severe scalp 
humor and loss of hatr that gave me a 
great deal of annoyance sad- Inconven
ience. After unsuccessful qfforts with 
many remedies and so-called hair 
toalca. a friend Induced me to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. The 
humor was cured In a short time, my 
hair waa restored aa healthy as aver, 
and I can gladly say I have since been 
entirely free from any further annoy
ance. I shall always use Cuttcui 
ioap. snd I keep the Ointment 
hand to use as a dressing for the hatr 
and scalp (Signed) Fred*k Hum ha 
219 East 67th 8t.. New York City."

Refuse of Orest City.
About 60,000 tone of dust and refuse 

la taken away in barges from London 
every year.

Joia tha thraug -all road* lead ter the sawt TRW D ATA ta tha O B IA T X A T  
BA HO AIM F B AST aa racord; bains bald by

THE BOSTON STORE
$03-305 M AIN  S T R E E T  H O U S T O N , T E X A S

u2

Thoroughness Is tbe twin brother of 
fieaestr. When an employe gets the 
reputation of doing a imng not preuy 
nearly, but exactly right. It has more 
Influence with his employer than bril
liancy or talent — “ Success Magazine '

For devatees of outdoor recreation 
and tales of woodland adventure. "Out 
Ing.”  a magazine edited by Casper 
Whitney. Is easily the peer of any
thing yet attempted. In the April num
ber Is an Interesting narrative, "Pere 
I .acorn be, s  Wilderness Apostle of the 
North,” by A. C. Lout, author of 
"Lords of the North.” Among othet 
catchy captions may be mentioned. 
"Stalking Owls, with a Camera.” 
"Houseboat Life on the Mississippi." 
snd “The Vp-to-Dntp Fox-Terrier In 
addition to the Action feature, hortl 
culture, such a» makJng hot beds, cold 
frames, tools, laying out s  garden, 
planting fences, vegetables, frutts snd 
tbe lawn, receive careful attention.

The flirt doesn't deserve the peace
ful fate of tbe spinater. She ought te
W IVIL’fflt LU Ui«l I /  dfl Ifl6| U«AU dAUU
take in wanking to support him.

e s
S ,*vs or  O n * . Ctrv or  Tc i s m .

t.»c** Cowry*. f
V a ««s  A. * s**a* s a k e  **«h tk*» b» *• •*•' 

**r «» ik* *rm «# V i  A C o . A '
m ta lk« CM* T*wd» l„**ty and »< 

______ M rnd ’ Ml *a«4 Xna will p»r <h* • »*
ova Nnmutii d o u . a ns r̂ » «*4 ••
r w  of <• »1 .* * *  I ImI « MkM M canal hr the M* 
■ e ia - .U e v e a s .C v a .-  r u A , K J c n * t T

• warn In b*f-ir* m* 1*4 »»!<*,-*: W . I* »J
m e. this*k d*r -  *>•— * '  w* StiT to*

Z o t i i r  f t iu f l .

mt
I

■sir*dlr*-tir 
• r*4*tn.

Sold hr all 
TU« Mall'*

h iak*a Inlrraallf aad • 
aad u.u - *t« -artat*, at

CO .
for t-M K tlfaU -a

The accident of birth carries no In
surance with It.

A Doubting Heart.
Where are tha swallows fled?
Froaen snd dead

K*rchance upon aoma Weak gad stormy 
shore.

O doubting hsart!
Fsr over purple seas.
They wait In sunny esse.
The balmy sostfcera Wasps 

To bring them to their northern homes 
once mors.

Why must th i flowers die?
%  . .  .  . , M „ „  

II

Marriage Certificate Divided.
The marriage certificate Is equally 

divided between husband snd wife In 
Koran.

A  Father’s Fratsetion.
rather, it is as essential for you to 

provide s  safeguard against that ntght- 
flend to your children, croup, as to 
thslr hunger Taylor’s Cherokee Rem
edy of Sweat Qum and Mullein will 
cure cough, croup snd colds.

At druggists, 25c., 60c. and 91 00 a 
b o t t l e . _____________________

Spring locks are very convenient on 
a front door, except when you happen 
to lock yourself out and And that the 
key 1s inside, especially If the house 
happens to be securely fastened sll 
around and n window has to be brok-

R*s Otf Right*
It may not smooth the waters, but 

ft surely soothes the pain. Use It on 
your cuts, burns, bruises, aches and 
pains. It will make you happy, be
cause It makes you well. H unt’s  
Lightning Oil. ’

Musk comes from the musk-deer, 
and is s  secretion In n pouch. The 
musk trade is In tha hands of the Chi-

A  O C A E A X T E K U  C U R B  F O R  FIL E S, 
tickla«. Sites. SlM*ia« »r r , ! ? S i  WIV Y  will r*fuu4 m»o*-jr It fAgltOIXTMXXT 
LU* is ear* tea la I ta M Say*. Ms.

A man la seldom afflicted with the 
big head vun leas he has n Tittle heart.

Insist an Getting It.
Soma gT oca re say they don’t tree* 

Defiance Starch. This la because ihay 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only II  os In s  package, 
which they won’t be able to sail flrat. 
becauaa Defiance contains 14 os. for  
lha sam e money.

Do you w ant 14 os. Instead of II os. 
for same m oney? Then buy Daflanoe 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

There Isn’t anything In the whole 
world that a man knows as much 
about as a woman knows about dress.

■nlsev's Heme Mwlldar CSrs.
So named because W acres produced ao 

heavily, that its proceeds built s lovely 
home. See Seism’s catalog Yielded aa 
In.) 167 bo., Ohio M0 be., Team. IM bu.. 
•ad in Mich. S30 bu. par acre. You can 
beat this racord in 1M6 .

Tbe Indian rhinoceros Is slowly be
aming extinct. There sre only four 

In the book of the continent 
rhinoceros In* the Jungle* arc 

so rare that one is seldom 
by thi

If some men didn’t have money 
women would have no excuse for mar
rying them.

The pulse Is felt at the Inner aids 
nf ths wrist, on the thumb side.

* You never hear any one complain 
about "Defiance Starch." Thar* 
to equal “

WHAT no TOO THU* K or TKXSR TtXLM? 
UP bu. Bcuadlaaa Barley per sere.
310 bo. Seism's New National Oats per A. 
m bi». Ssimr Spelts sod Macaroni Wheat. 
1,900 bu. Pndigraa Potatoes par acre.
14 Lmm of m b Bilhou Dollar Grass Hay. 
^ I b s .  Victoria Rape for sheep—par A.

it It In quality and quantity. Id |a stamp* t 
10 sent*. Try U now and sav.

t t T Q

a> bu DaJ*er r>pclt 
1.000 bu. Pedigree 
14 tons of rteh Bt 
eo.ftfe) I be. Victoria Rape for A**p—pm A. 
ldO.utw Ibg, Teoainte. the fodd*r wonder. 
54,0)0 lbs. Saber's Superior Fodder Lorn 

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
New such yields you ran bare in 1990y 

If you will plant ay seeds.
"  attar w m  rats nones ait© IOo

to John A. Saber Seed C#.t La

■

i f ♦ * *



W e Aim
To always give you a 
little more for your 
money than yon can 
secure elsewhere. If 
we please you, tell 
others; if not, tell us.

SMITH & FRENCH 
DRUG CO-

.The Count kb  print* card*.
New groceries at the New Gro

cery Store.
Fruit* and fancy candies at the 

New Grocery Store.
Mr*. Joe Long I* serionsly ill, 

a* is also Mr*. A. LeGory.

F. P. Parker want* your trade 
at hi* New Grocery Store.

John I. Moore was attending 
court at Huntsville Monclay.

Try those whole evaporated ap
ples at A rledge A  DeupreeV.

Phone No. 75 calls np F. P. 
Parker's New Grocery Store.

Millinery opening at Mr*. 
Bnckers 4th and 5th—everybody 
invited. _______

deanNow i* 
p re ini tea 
at hand.

the tiaie to 
Warm weather I*

up

The Shakespeare club will meet 
with Mrs. C. C. Warfield Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

From the finest to the cheapest 
— we have it in fishing tackle.

Murchison’s Drug Store.
Quality, style, fit and finish are 

the crowning features of those 
beautiful shirt waists at the Big 
Store.

Those ready-to-wear skirts at 
the Big Stare have the style, color 
and material, all o f which ia the 
latest.

Brown Leghorn eggs for batch
ing purposes for sale at Daniel 4k 
Burton’s; also Brown Leghorn 
chickens. 4t.

Plant Essex Rape seed for your 
bogs. You will find it at Arledge 
4k Deupree’s. Also all kinds o f 
bulk seeds.

Mortgages, mortgage notes, 
vendor’s lein notes and promissory 
notes printed and for sale cheap 
at the Couhikr office.

Our line of fishing tackle in
cludes everything you need except 
the bait

Murchison’s Drug Store.
C. W. Warburton, the govern

ment’s alfalfa man was here this 
week. He reports work slow, on 
account o f the continued rains.

%
*

— —

Mike Y m m s  Has Always
Fancy groceries. confection

eries, fresh vegetables—tomatoes, 
cauliflower and asparagus. All 
fulls, nuts, etc. Phone No. 50.

We hope those o f our friends 
who are brought to town durjog 
court ami who have aot yet re
membered us will not forget to
do

Kibhons art reigning supreme 
at the Big Store. They are show 
ing the latest in dresdens, opales 
cent and all the leading ombre

Don’t forget that big millinary 
opening at the Big Store April 
4th and 5th.

The newest is that line of ladies’ 
neckwear that the Big Store is 
oow selling.

Try the New Grocery Store for 
your next groceries -deliveries 
made promptly.

Cieui up auu wv« a uuvun* 
bill there is much need o f it in 
the back alleys.

— «««■■■■"■ ......mi s' '
W . A. AUelterry of Kennard 

waa attending district court a* a 
witness Monday.

W. V. Clark and family left 
Sunday night tor tbeir now homo 
at Mineral Wells.

An acre o f tnhacco under the 
shade will lie grown on Mrs. J. 
H. Wootter*’ place.

Don't forgot the opening at 
Mrs. Bricker’s Tuesday and Wed- 
needsv o f next week.

Hons. C. C. Stokes and I. A. 
Daniel were at home from Austin 
Saturday and Sunday.

If premises are not cleaned up, 
much sickness ia Ifkaly to follow 
the unprecedented spall o f wet 
weather we have just gone 
through with.

Big reduction in all hack and 
high grade street hats at Mrs. 
Bricker’s Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday—from 10c to 11.00 re
duction for cash.

Mrs. 1. A. Daniel will be the 
test o f Mr*. C. C. Stokes Satur- 
y and Sunday. From here she 

will go to Austin to join her hus
band, Hon. L A. Daniel.

fe r  Sale.
Some early maturing big boll 

cotton seed at 50c per bushel. i 
J. S. W oottehs.

Dr. Miller o f Belott, S. K. | 
Boykin o f Weches, W. H. Hol
comb of Augusta, R. F. Hall o f 
Belott and Eli Elkins o f Lovelady 
are among those remembering 
us sinoe last issue.

Scholarship! far Sale.
The Courier has scholarships in 

two of the best business college* 
in the youth which it will sell 
cheap if taken by the first of 
April. 4 t

Be sure to see those exquisite 
Polo Turbans, Charlotte Cordays, 
Corday Toques, Parsifal*' Kodaks, 
Envelopes, picturesque Pokes and 
typical Napoleon bats at the Big 
Store's millinery opening April 
4th aad 5th.

The statement o f the First 
National bank, published in last 
issus, shows its individual deposits 
to be nearly the quarter of a mill
ion dollars. There is plenty o f 
money in Croekett and all that is 
needed is something to get it to 
circulating. Another railroad 
and mors factor!** would do this. 
Then, let’s have another railroad 
and more factories. *

Five new rural free -delivery 
routes will be established out o f 
Crockett on the first o f April, 
making six in all. This means 
six carriers who will live in Crock
ett, going out every morning and 
returning in the evening, and it 
means that a large population will 
be served daily with mail who 
have not had the advantage o f 
such facilities before. W e under 
stand Grapaland and Lovelady 
will bare several route*.

r*«r Years hi the reaiteatlary.
Jack Moeeiy, a negro, waa given 

four years in tbe penitentiary this 
week for hog theft His was tbe 
first case on trial ia the district 
court on the criminal docket which 
was taken up Monday, and 
consumed Monday * afternoon 
and Tuesday morning. Thursday 
afternoon Jim Winn, another ne
gro, was on trial for perjury be
fore a grand jury.

Money to Loan.
W o B uy

L ist Y o u r  L and With Ua. 
W ritten in B e s t

O f f  l o r n  O v a r J .  E . S lo n k ’o  O to ro .

The Bachelor Girts.
On last Friday afternoon at 

4 o’clock the Bachelor Girls met 
with Miss Anne Stokes and thor
oughly enjoyed two hours. 42 
was the game played and at the 
eloae of seven spirited games Miss 
Ethel Wootters and Nan Hail were 
tbe winners o f two elegant silver 
hat pins. A  luncheon o f salad, 
wafers, olives, chocolate and 
cake was then served, in the dain
tiest style, snow-white lunch 
cloths being thrown over tbe 
tables. In every conceivable 
way spring was suggested—the 
blue head of the violet peeping 
out from every nook. Mies Foster 
entertained the guests very charm
ingly at the piano. Besides the 
club members present, the follow
ing ladies enjoyed the hospitality 
o f Miss Stokes: Mesdames S. L. 
Murchison, Fisher Arledge and C. 
C. Stokes. The next meeting of 
tbe club will be with tbe Misses 
W ootters. X

Visas P a w IIIa  P/MSAAVf • ease a #

“ Tbe spring 
gentle Annie,"

Tbe Big 8tore is showing an 
interesting line o f mourning bats, 
ribbons and veilings.

Misses Maud Sory and Sallie 
Caldwell o f Grapeland were visit
ors to Crocfiett Monday.

Base-balls, mitts, bats, etc., at 
prices you never saw equalled.

Murchison's Drug Stobe.
During district court is a good 

time to renew your subscription 
and pay up back due* if any.

Mrs. Henrietta Wynne will 
teach a class in painting. Patron
age solicited. Apply for terms.

Dry Banes Waited.
J. C. Langford will pay you 97{c 

per hundred pounds for dry bones.
All the newest fabrics in all 

latest colorings at the

t ime has com e,
|and you surely 

need a pretty stylish bat Go to 
the Big Store’s big millinery 
opening April 4th and 5th.
^Street Overseer Ellis has his 
crew o f bands and teams at work 
(leveling up the street to tbe depot, 
after which he will cover it with 
with four in ?he» o f gravel.

Come to the street bat opening. 
A llprioescut for cash. Three 
days. Come and get your choice. 
Mrs. Bricker gives you the first 
cut price now when you need bats.

Geo. H. Campbell from Kil- 
burn, Wis., arrived in Crockett 
last week with a party o f pros
pectors. Tbe party was delighted 
with what it saw and may return 
to bay lands.

Take advantage of this grand 
opportunity. Big reduction sale 
on street hats on March 30th, 31at 
and April 1st—-Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Mrs. Bricker will 
give you the best bargains in 
street bats you aver had.

J. W. Springman from Illinois 
was in Crqckett Friday with J. J. 
Brooks of -4i Grapeland. , Mr.

. r .
Houston gave one o f its fine pro
grams at the court house Tuesday 
evening. 'The program consisted 
o f piano overtures and solos, vio
lin solos, soprano solos, tenor so
los, soprano and teoor duets and 
violin and piaflo music. A rare 
musical treat was furnished. The 
singing e f Miss Anna Barlow was 
exceptionally fine and enjoyed by 
the audience, as was also her piano 
playing. The program was re
peated Wednesday evening.'

A Severe Cold For Throe Months-
The following letter from A. J. 

Nusbaum, o f Bateaville, Ind., tells 
its own story. “ 1 suffered for 
three months with a severe cold. 
A druggist prepared me some 
medicine, ana a physician pre
scribed for me, yet 1 did not im
prove. I then tried Foley'a Hon
ey and Tar, and eight doses cured 
me." Refuse substitutes. Smith 
& French Ding Co.

Coax Ms, C m  Ms,■IfwBwP

And we will sell you 
the late music at pub
lishers' prices. Also 
all tbe latest Books, 
Magazines, Periodicals 
and Daily Papers. W e 
will be pleased to call 
for your laundry- 
give it that soft, do

or

Redeemed Stolen Raraess.
Mr. W . E. Mayes has a littlo 

negro working for him who takes 
care of his horse, harness and 
buggy. Monday night tbe little 
negro locked up the barn as usual 
and took the keys to Mr. Mayes. 
Tuesday morning be again got tbe 
keys and went about his work. 
Mr. Mayes also went along and 
found his baggy harness missing. 
The boy oonld not account for it. 
Shortly after ten o’clock he 
brought tbe harness to Mr. Mayes 
and told him he bad found them 
a$ M. Bromberg’s store, where 
some one had left them. On go
ing to see Mr. Bromberg, that 
gentlemen told Mr. Mayes that 
the boy bad pawned him the her 
ness the evening before for 12.50 
and promised to redeem them the 
next morning at 1 0 v o’clock. 
Promptly at 10 o ’clock he was 
there with the $2.50 and got the 
harness, restoring them to the 
owner. The negro boy’s name 
is Preston Wilson.

-   —> — •
, The Cette* Censes.

The government bureau report 
was out Tuesday morning and 
was telegraphed at 11 o’clock to 
the Crockett cotton exchange from 
Washington as follows:

Total square bales, 18,103,447; 
total round bfles, 296,151; total 
Sea Island, 104,137; total* 1 inters, 
241, 942. Running bales in
cluding holers, 13,745,857. 
Amount cotton estimated by 
ginners remaining tinginned is 
192,275 running bales.

By running bales it is meant 
that the figures are not reduced 
to 500 pound bales.

The market had a bullish tend
ency Tuesday morniog, although 
tbe census report did not seem to
materially affect it.

— . , »  - ........

Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine 
r children never be afraid to 

buy Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. There is no danger from it 
and relief is always sure to follow. 
It is especially valuable for oolds, 

p and whooping cough

-------•------
Rew or Inflamed

Politeness is demanded as 
in tbe use o f tbe telephone as in 
anything else. There are many 
people who do not mean to be 
impolite who when they call 
place and get 'an answer | 
to ask in a demanding v 
“ W ho is that?”  They 
get for an answer tbe question, 
“ Who do you want?”  A  better 
and in fact tbe only proper and 
polite way to proceed when you 
have called for a number and get* 
“ hello”  answer, would be to sim
ply say, “ 1 would like to speak to 
Mr. So and-so, Mrs. So-and-so, or 
Miss So-and-so,’ ’ as the case may 
be. If So-and-so is at the phone, 
he or she will tell you, and if the 
one wanted is not there, you will 
be told so. This is the s ta p le*  
and quickest way, and the 
and quickest way through any
thing is always the best There 
is s right and proper way tq do 
everything and politeness should 
not be forgotten even in the 
o f the telephone.

Estrav Notice.
Taken op by Oscar Barnes 

trayed before John Kennedy j 
peace precinct No. 3, Houston 
Texas, one brown mare, 16 hands
10 year* old, branded II on right 

One bar mare 13** hands h 
years old, branded P on right 
O (with bar over) on left hip,

hand and aeel
at sixty dollars.

Given under my bi 
doc March 13th 1906

N. E. Allbbiuht,
3t Co. Clerk, Houston county, Tex.

* ................  #  • —————.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Char water, 

Kan., writes: “ My husband lay 
sick for three months. The 
tors said he had quick 
tion. We procured a bottle 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. 'That was six years 
ago and since then we have al
ways kept a bottle in feb*
We cannot do without it. For



understand from those 
to know that the grand 

next week will devote 
deal o f its time to the mat- 

o f delinquent taxes. The 
is made from Austin 

the taxes were closely col- 
n the several counties, it 
not be necessary for the 

to raise the tax rate 
it is now preparing to do. 

authority from Austin 
that if the tax collect 

o f the different counties 
would do their duty and oollect 

as the law enjoins on 
to do, the state would be in 

o f several million dol- 
nough to pay the cash 

warrants as they are 
But the state treasury 
this. State warrants 

at a discount and no money 
to pay, all because o f delinquents 

c paying. The great ma- 
o f people pay their taxes, 

and if  the delinquents were made 
to  pay theirs as the law contem
plates, it would not be necessary 
to  raise the tax rate on those who

jiff a ^ \ ~ •
do pay. W e sincerely hope that 

will be a concerted move- 
all over the state to force 

,to come foward ami

Crockett *s the railroads are 
building up Lufkin and Nacogdo
ches. There were cries in those 
towns that W ire railroads would 
dll the town, but the railroads 

came and the towns are prosper
ing as they never have before. 
The business interests of Crockett 
demand the early extension o f the 
Eastern Texas railroad to this 
place. One of the benefits to be 
derived would be a competitive 
express company, as the Eastern 
Texas handles the Wei Is-Fargo 
express, as does also the H. E. A 
W . T .  railroad.

The custom heretofore prevail
ing in Houston county has been to 
re-summon witnesses in cases con
tinued from the previous term o f 
court, which was a useless ex
pense to the state, but a good 
thing for the sheriff. Judge 
Gardner has refused to allow sub
poenas issued for witnesses in old 
cases, or witnesses who had been 
subpoenaed at a previous term of 
the court in a case which was con
tinued. The subpoena reads that 
the witness is to appear from term 
to term, and as he is o&.hand and 
in the court room be should know 
o f the continuance o f the case and 
appear at the next term o f the 
court without further notice. As 
a result a great many witnesses 
have been fined in the district 
court this week for non-appear-

any part of the United States and 
equal to the average o f tobacco 
imported from Cuba.

“ Then we have the red sandy 
loam and gray sandy loam, both 
underlaid with a good clay that 
will produce as high grade as are 
used In the average cigar o f this 
country, and work fine to blend 
with other tobaccos, also making 
a good wrapper, which is always 
in demand. Either o f these three 
soils will make a good commercial 
crop o f cigar tobacco.

‘ *Not only is the soil o f this sec
tion adapted, but we have the cli
matic conditions to grow the crop, 
as the climate here in Texas from 
April to July compares with that 
o f Cuba from November to Feb
ruary, during which time tobacco 
is grown in Cuba. This land in 
East Texas being the first ridge o f 
elevated section back from the 
Gulf o f Mexioo, the morning fogs 
and dews are deposited from the 
salt atmosphere. While tobacco 
derives a good deal from the soil, 
it maintains a good deal o f its 
aroma from the air, thus making 
soil and climate the important fac
tors for the quality desired for the 
cigar tobacco. The most impor
tant part o f tobacco culture is the 
soil. Wrhile the plant will grow 
luxuriously on any soil where veg
etables will grow, still the soil 
gives the leaf its real quality and 
flavor. The real *-alue o f tobacco

Avoid the Rush
Everbody wants his spring suit for 

Easter — probably not before,

a *

What do those who pay their 
think o f the proposition be- 

legislature to increase 
f And all because, as 

from Austin, the tax 
o f the several counties 

collect the taxes levied, 
people o f Houston county 

to submit to an increase 
by legislation because 

are not made to 
and pay their pro

o f the expense of the 
f W e hope the 

committee in its report 
show just how much the state 

have lost in this county 
on the part of tax- 
to pay. Those who 

ir taxes have a right to 
and if failure to collect 

taxes is responsible for the 
f  the rate of taxation as 
ture now proposes to do, j 

e. have a right to 
too. The people 
looked to the Courier for 
its in matters of county 

They have a right to 
do so, and we propose to give 
them the facts as they are found. 
We propose to publish both 
grand jury and finance committee 
reports and the people, can look to 

Courier for same.

Judge Gardner says that if every 
county in the state should make 
the practice o f re-summoning it 
would be extremely hard on the 
atate. In view o f the fact that the 
state is now suffering from a de
ficit and that the ad valorem tax 
will have to be raised, extrava
gance by the officers o f the courts 
in such matters is inexcusable. 
Extravagance o f this character 
and failure by over-indulgent col
lectors to collect taxes is largely 
responsible for the big deficit now 
confronting the state and which 
the people will be taxed to meet. 
The Courier believes that if all 
taxes were collected as the law di
rects and if no extravagance were 
permitted by the courts o f the 
state, there would be no state de
ficit »nd no need fo r  ra ising the id
valorem- , 1

certainly not after.
If everybody waits until the last 

miuute somebody is going to he dis
appointed.

But you should be sure of something 
else than your spring garments. 1 That 
is, the sort of work that goes into them.

Easter lasts just one day, but your 
suit should last all season. Therefore, 
come to us at once, make your selec
tion and be sure that everything will 
be satisfactory.

ancc and some bonds forfeited. *>f ^  * ^ tion depend! upon the

Gent’s Furnishings

SOIL NEEDED EUR TOBACCO.

• '

• W

W e heard a gentleman say at 
m» o f the hotels last week that het

to see some day the 
Texas railroad operating 

trains from Shreveport 
by way of Crockett. 
1 open up a new route, 
no through line in op- 

those two cities, 
to see it done "by the 

Holding into 
to Waco anti 

the 
to

. .

Mr. L. H. Shelfer, who first 
came to Texas several years ago 
as the tobaeco expert of the U. S. 
Department of Apriculturc, and 
who has since been giving his 

know time, talent and attention to the 
have cultivation and cure o f tobacco, 

was in Houston last week and in 
an interview with the Houston 
Poet made the following state
ment in reference to the soil and 
climate needed for the successful 
growing of tobacco. It is well 
known that Houston county con
tains much of this soil:

“ The chocolate, or red land 
proper, o f this section best adapt
ed to tobacco consists o f a heavy 
rich red or chocolate loamy soil; 
it is underlaid by a stiff red clay, 
which in many places grades im
perceptibly into the weathered 
green sand inarl, which immedi
ately underlies all true areas of 
the chocolate or red land. This 
chocolate land occurs in rather 
large bodies, in the form o f ridges 
and knolls, and has only a limited 
range in parts of Texas. This 
land is well drained, and as the 
natural rolling position, which is 

o f this formation, 
drainage, it 

easily tilled soM

ntx*
is nr 

K id,

soil for its quality, so a special soil 
is needed for every kind, or variety 
o f the tobacco leaf. Sometimes 
the soil can be stimulated with 
a fertiliser that will improve the 
quality a great deal, and at the 
same time it will only improve the 
quality o f the most adaptable soil 
for the special plant. You can 
take a soil that is adaptable to a 
special variety o f tobacco and that 
will grew a fine leaf o f high com
mercial value, and in a stone’s 
throw will be a soil that will pro
duce a leaf nearly worthless. 
Take an old tobacco section, such 
ss Cuba, where the highest grade 
o f cigar tobacco is produced, and 
you will find that it can grow a 
high grade only on a small section 
here and there, sometimes in a 
little narrow strip, while the 
adjoining lands produce a luxuri
ant plant o f tobacco which is 
worthless to the trade. This ap
plies to all the cigar tobacco sec
tions of the world. Texas, and 
in all the States that produce a 
cigar leaf, you will find the same 
conditions, the choice soil in,every 
section where the cigar leaf is 
produced being limited, so there 
is no hesitation in stating that the 
soil is the foundation o f the culti
vation o f tobacco o f any variety. 
People o f the United States today 
do not devote enough time to 
classify the soil and to planting 
the crop that is best adapted to 
same, and today the most essential 
point, from an agricultural view, 
to take, is to have your soil ana- 
lyxed and see if you can supply by 
chemicals what is needed for the 
agricultural crop that you may 
want to grow.

“ Climate and soil make the dif
ferent varieties o f tobaccos. For 
instance, you can take seed of a 
pure variety from the choice selec
tions of Cuba and the same from 
the island of Sumatra, and then 
from any State in the Union, and 
plant it all in Texas or any locali
ty, and it will eventually run into 
one variety, that which is most 
adaptable for the soil and- climate. 
If the climatic coodition was all 
that was necessary the entire 
island o f Cuba would produce the 
famous Vuelta Abaja tobacco, or 
the entire *

In connection with the above will 
say we show the best selected and most 
up-to-the-minute line ol gents' furnish
ings to be found in any bity twice the 
size. For newest things in Belts, Tie*!, 
Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear and Sus
penders see our line and be convenced.

/ V V I I I « r  Sc S h u p a k
■ u o c a M o r a  t o

K i n s  Sc / V l l l l a r
N « * i  t o  W o o t o c r io o

Special—Try Chester Suspender*—they are better.

would be true o f any other State 
with respect to its famous variety. 
So it is plain to see that the cli
matic conditions go with the soil. 
While dwelling on this point it 
will be well to point a word of 
warning u> h r *

If you are growing either wrapper 
or filler from seed from the V uel- 
ta Abaja district of Cuba, for the 
reason there is where the world’s 
highest grade filler tobaccos for 
cigar purposes is raised, wrapper 
tobaccos can be grown in this cli
mate from the same seed that ia 
used for filler, as it is in Cuba. 
The soils and climatic conditions 
o f Texas will produce this filler 
tobacco. Notwithstanding that 
we compete with the wrapper of 
Sumatra, this latter amounts to 
millions for importation, while we 
have it where we can supply the 
skillful methods o f our advanced 
American people. This applies 
to the country (in Texas) from the 
Sabine to the Guadalupe Rivers, 
different localities making differ
ent climate and different soils 
making different grades, so we 
can make most any class o f cigars 
needed for all classes o f hu
manity.”

Tfct Cotton SI toot Iso.
The cotton market dosed with 

a decline o f six points at Liver
pool Tuesday evening, and Wed
nesday morning showed a further 
decline o f five points. Comment 
ini?,on um government ixireau'e 
crop report Wedoeeday morning, 
the New Orleans Times-Democrat 
had to «ay editorially: ’ T o  day 
the prospective surplus o f cotton 
which the farmer apparently in
tend** holding until the world 
needs it is far less terrific than it 
was a month ago. Radical price 
changes are not now looked for In 
the near future. No one believes 
the farmer intends dumping cot
ton on the market. Meanwhile 
new crop preparations and the 
probable sice o f the next yield 
will keep them guessing in ear
nest With the planter it is a 
clear case o f complete emancipa
tion or continued servitude and 
his own destiny is in his 
hands.”

own

Sumatra
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Champion Liniment for Rheumatism
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at 

Chapinville, Conn., says: “ Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm is the cham
pion of all liniments. The past 
year 1 was troubled a great deal 
with rheumatism in my shoulder. 
After trying several cures the 
storekeeper here recommended 
this remedy and it completely 
cured me.”  There is no ose of 
anyone suffering from that pain
ful ailment when this liniment can 
be obtained for a small sum. 
One application gives prompt re- 

d its continued use for a 
time will produce a perrua- 
cure. For sale by 8. L. 

t ^i^r nfnmtwwir '

Dangert of Pneumonia*
A cold at this time if neglected 

j is liable to cause pneumonia 
which Is so often fatal, and even 

j when the patient has recovered 
tbo lungs are weakened, making 
them peculiarly susceptible to the 
development o f consumption. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar will stop 
the cough, heal and strengthen 
the lungs and prevent pneumonia. 
Smith A French Drug Co.
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Hot and Cold Baths
A T T M K

Hotel Barte Slop
j ™
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